IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MOAZZAM
BEGG, et al.
Petitioner,
Civil Action No. 04-CV-1137(RMC)
GEORGEW. BUSH,
Presidentof the UnitedStates, et al.,
Respondents.

DECLARATIONOF JAMES R. CRISFIELD JR.
Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I, Commander
James R. Crisfield Jr., Judge Advocate
General’s Corps, United States Navy,hereby state that to the best of myknowledge,information
and belief, the followingis tree, accurate and correct:
1.

I amthe Legal Advisorto the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunals. In that capacity I

amthe principal legal advisor to the Director, CombatantStatus ReviewTribunals, and provide
advice to Tribunals on legal, evidentiary, procedural, and other matters. I also reviewthe record of
proceedingsin each Tribunal for legal sufficiency in accordancewith standards prescribed in the
CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal establishment order ,and implementingdirective.
2.

I herebycertify that the documentsattached hereto constitute a true and accurate

copy of the portions of the record of proceedings before the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal
related to petitioner Moazzam
Beggthat are suitable for public release. Theportions of the record
that are classified or consideredlaw enforcementsensitive are not attached hereto. I haveredacted
information considered law enforcementsensitive as well as that whichwouldpersonally identify
other detainees, their family members,and certain U.S. Government
personnel in order to protect

the personal security of those individuals. I have also redacted internee serial numbersbecause
certain combinationsof internee serial numberswith other information becomeclassified under
applicable classification guidance.
I declare

Dated:

tinder

penalty

of perjury

that

the

forego~~

¢:~O~¢..~)~
"Ya~R. Crie~r.
D~.p.~. AGC, USN

(,_.~

Department of Defense
Director, Combatant
Status ReviewTribunals
OARDEC/Ser:

05t6

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
From: Dh’ector, CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal
Subj: REVIEW OF COMBATANTSTATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL FOR
DETAINEE ISN #
Ref:

(a) DeputySecretary of DefenseOrder of 7 July 2004
Co) Secretary of the NavyOrderof 29 July 2004

1. I concur in the decision of the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal thai Detainee ISN #~
meetsthe criteria for desigqaation as an EnemyCombatant,in accordancewith references (a) and

Co).
2..T~is case is nowconsideredfinal.

RADM, CEC, USN
J.M. McGARRAH
Distribution:
NSC(Mr. John Bellinger)
DoS (Ambassador Prosper)
DASD-DA
JCS (J5)
SOL~HCOM(COS)
COMJTFGTMO
OARDEC(Fwd)
C1TFFt Belvoir

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

UNCLASS~]:~D

16 Dec 04
MEMORANDUM
From: Legal Advisor
To: Director, Combalant Slams Review Tribunal
Subj: LEGAL SUFFICIENCY~W OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TR_~L~AL
FOR DETAINEE ISN #~
Ref:

(a) DeputySecretary of DefenseOrder of 7 July 2004
(b) Secretary of the NavyImplementationDirective of 29 July 2004

Encl: (1) Appo~r for Tffo#u,~l #20 of 8 November 2004
(2) Capt~E-Mail
of la October
2004
(3) Recordof Tribunal Proceedings
1. Legal sufficiency review has been completedon the subject CombatantStatus Review
Tribunal in accordancewith references (a) and (b). After reviewingthe record of the Tribunal,
find that:
a. Thedetainee was properly notified of the Tribunal process and affirmatively declined
to participate in the Tribunal. Thedetainee’s Personal Representativepresented a written
statement prepared by the detainee and other evidenceon behalf of the detainee.
b. The Tribunal was properly convenedand constituted by enclosure (1).
c. TheTribunal substantially compliedwith all provisions of references (a) and Co).
d. The detainee requested the production of nine witnesses. Theserequests are itemized,
although somewhatinaccurately, in paragraph4 of enclosure (1) to the Tribunal Decision
Report. Eachwitness is described below.
1. ShahidAbassi- Thedetainee proffered that this witness wouldteslJfy that the
detainee was fleeing the war in Afg~ and was not armed. The detainee could not
provide locating informationfor this witness other than to state that the "RashidTrust
charity organization" might Imowhis whereabouts. The Tribunal President determined
that the wimesswas not reasonablyavailable due to the limited locating information
supplied by the detainee. In myopinion, this decision wasnot an abuse of discretion
given the paucity of irfformation providedby the detainee.
2. Tahir Ashraf- Thedetainee proffered that this witness wouldtestify that the
detainee spent the preponderanceof his ~mein Afghanistanbuilding a school and
teaching at another school. Thedetainee stated that the witness lived in the United
Kingdom
and could be located through the detainee’s father. The Tribunal President
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Subj: LEGAL SUFFICIENCY P,~_VIEW OF COMBATANT
STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL
FOR DETAINEE ISN #~
determinedthat the wimesswas relevant and requested the U.S. State Departmentto
initiate contact with the witness. Contact wasestablished but the wimessdid not reply to
inquiries regarding whetherthey werewilling to testify at the tribunal. Underthe
circumstances, the Tribunal President determinedthat the wimesswas not reasonably
available. In myopinion, this decision wasnot an abuse of discretion by the President.
3. i
- The witness was the detainee’s wife. The detainee proffered that
this witness wouldtestify that the detainee did not supportterrorist organizationsor
military activities. Thedetainee stated that the witness lived in the UnitedKingdom
and
could be located tttrough the detainee’s father. TheTribunal President determinedthat
the witness wasrelevant and requested the U.S. State Departmentto initiate contact with
the witness. Contact wasestablished but the witness did not reply to inquiries regarding
whethershe waswilling to test/fy at the m’bunakUnderthe circumstances, the Tribunal
President determinedthat the witness wasnot reasonably available. In myopinion, this
decision wasnot an abuse of discretion by the President.
4. AbdulWalid-The detainee proffered that this witness wouldtestify that the
detainee did not support terrorist organizationsor military activities. Thedetainee stated
that the witness lived in the UnitedKAngdom
and could be located through the detainee’s
father. The Tribunal President determinedthat the witness wasrelevant and requested
the U.S. State Departmentto in/tiate contact with the witness. Contact wasestablished
but the witness did not reply to inquiries regardingwhetherhe waswilling to testify at the
tribunal. Underthe circumstances, the Tribunal President determinedthat the witness
wasnot reasonably available. In myopinion, this decision wasnot an abuse of discrefian
by the President.
5. A Sudanese in charge ofth~tmJning camp - It appears that the
detainee proffered that this witness would testify that the~cumphad no ties to al
Qaidaor the Talfban and also that the detainee did not attend the camp(in whichcase the
alYflJation of the campseems to ~elevant). In any event, the witness was identified
by the Tribunal as detainee ISN .~_Whenapproached by the Personal Representative,
the witness refused to testify at the tribunal but providedan oral statementthat was
reducedto writing by a translator. This statement wasincluded in the evidenceas exhibit
D-g.I Althunghthe Tribunal President did not render a formal decision on the relevance
and reasonableavailability of this witness,~ it is apparentthat he wasneither.
6. Patrick Hamilton- Thedetainee proffered that this witness was an ICRC
employeewhowouldtestify that the detainee had previously been issued a POW
identity
card at a U.S. detention facility in Kandahar,Afghanistan.TheTribunal President
~tially determinedthat the witness wasrelevant, but after consultation with the

TheTribunal
Decision
Reporterroneously
indicatesthat the statement
is exJfibitD-f.
TheTribunalPresidentmerely
statexl that the witness’swrittenstatement
wasreasonably
available.
2
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Subj: LEGAL SUFFICIENCY P~_zVIEW OF COMBATANT
STATUS REVIEW22LIBUNAL
FOR DETAINEE ISN # W
Assistant Legal Advisor, she changedher determination.~ She based her decision on her
conclusion that the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunals do not have the discretion to
determinethat a detainee should be classified as a prisoner of war - only whetherthe
deta’meesatisfies the definition of"enemycombatant"as providedin references (a) and
(b). In myopinion, this decision wascorrect lit bears noting that in a written statement
preparedby the detainee especially for the CSRT,the detainee specifically says that he
does not claim POW
status (see exhibit D-e).
7. ~- The detainee stated that this witness was a memberof the U.S.
armedforces and could testify that the detainee had been classified as a prisoner of war
whendetained in Kandahar.For the reasons indicated in paragraph l(d)(6) above,
witness was deemednot relevunt.
8. *
detainee proffered that the witness accompaniedthe
detainee in Afghanistanand could testify that the Government
atlegafions were false. For
the reasons discussed in paragraph 3 of enclosure (2) of the Tribunal Decision Repo~the
Tn’bunalPresident determinedthat the witness was not reasonably available. Underthe
circumstances,the Tribunal President had no option other than to hold that the witness
wasnot reasonably available.
9. AbuUkashah-Thedetainee proffered that the witness oonld testify that he
was with the detainee in Afghanistanand the Governmentallegations were false. The
detainee stated that the Karkhanapolice station in Peshawar,Paldsta~ wouldhave
locating informationfor this witness. TheTribunal President initially determinedthat the
witness wasrelevant and reasonably available (see enclosure 5 of the Tribunal Decision
Report).4 Paragraph4 of enclosure (1) of the Tribunal DecisionRepoRt,which
documentsthe Tribunal’s ruling on witness requesls, does not mentionthe request for
AbuUkashahat all. I have confirmed with CSRTpersonnel in GuuntunamoBay,
however, that AbuUkashahwas included amongthe namesprovided to the U.S. State
Departmentwith the request for assistance in locating witnesses (see enclosure (2)).
State Departmentwasunsuccessfnl in makingcontact with this witness. Althoughthe
Tribunal DecisionReportdoes not address a final decision on this witness, it appears that
he was not reasonably available.
e. The detainee requested documentaryevidence.
1. The detainee requested documentsfrom a lawyer representing him in his
Federal habeas action. In response to tt~ request the detainee’s lawyer providedsome
documentsand these were included in the evidencepresented to the Tribunal.
~ The TribumdDecision Reportindicates that the Tribunal consulted with the "legal advisor" but this is actually a
reference to the Assistant legal Advisor. In any event, myadvice to the Tribunal wouldhave been the sameas the
Assistant Legal Advisor’s.
4 The Tribunal President’s decision in respeat of reasonableavailability appears to havebeen rather prematuresince
no effort had yet beenmadeto actually loca~.e this witness.
3
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2. The detainee also requested a defmition of"al Qaida" and a list of"associated
forces." Whilethe definition oral Qaidawasprovidedto the detainee, no list of
associated forces was provided. TheTribunal Decision Report erroneously indicates that
such a list wasprovided(see paragraph4 of enclosure (1) of the Tribunal Decision
Report). In reality, the detainee wasprovidedwith a list of coalition forces (see page5 of
enclosure (5) of the Tribunal Decision Report). The Tribunal should have understood
whatthe detainee wasrequesting since they refer to his ~:equest as one seeking, "a list of
associated forces, as that phrase is used in Exhibit R-l, the Unclassified Summary
of
Evidence." In myopinion, it wasan error for the Tribunal not to provide the requested
list or, if such a list wasproperlyclassified, to denythe request on that basis. Theerror
washarmlessto the detainee, however,since the evidencepresented to the Tribunal
demonslratedthat the detainee provided support to al QaidmIn myopinion, no
corrective action is necessary under the ckeumstances.
3. The detainee also requested a polygraph examination. The Tribunal President
determinedthat she did not havethe authority to grant such a request and that, evenif she
did, the results of a polygraphwouldnot be helpful to the Tn’btmal.Whetherthe
Tribunal possesses ~s authority is debatable. There is nothing in paragraph G of
enclosure (]) of reference (b) (°°CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal Authority")
permits a Tribunal to order the creation of evidencefor use at a Tribunal. Evenif the
Tribunal has such authority, the detainee could not have been prejudiced by the
Tribunal’s refusal to order a polygraphexaminationfor h/re. Giventhe evidencethat the
detainee providedsupport to al Qaida, and his ownstatements admitting to training in
Afghanistanand being present at the front lines, it is inconceivablethat any polygraph
results could havealtered the Tribanal’s decision. In myopinion, this decision wasnot
an abuse of the President’s discretion.
Thedetainee did not request any other evidence.
£ TheTfibunal’s deeisionthat detainee #
combatant was unanimous.

classified as an enemy

g. The detainee’s Personal Representative wasgiven the opportunity to review the record
of proceedrags and he submitted commentsto the Tribunal. In his comments,the
Personal Representative argues that s/ace the deta’meewasprovided(according to the
detainee) with a POW
identffieation card while detained at the Bagrambase in
Afghanistan, then he cannot be an enemycombatant. Evenif we assumethat the facts as
stated by the detainee are tree, the Personal Representative’s argumentignores several
facts. First, a detaining poweris not boundforever by the initial field determinationthat
a detainee is entitled to POW
protection. Second,and moresignificant for our purposes,
a detaining power’sdetermination that the GenevaConventionRelative to the Treatment
of Prisoners of Wardoes not apply to a certain armedconflict or a certain category of
belligerents is not trumpedby the field forces providinga POW
identity card to a
4
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FOR DETAINEE ISN # ~
detainee. 5 In any case, whether ornot the detaiuee was provided with aPOW
identification card in Afghanistanis irrelevant to the narrowmandateof the CSKT.
Additionally, the PersonalRepresentativetakes the Tribunal to task for failing to
order a polygraphfor the detainee. For the reasons described abovein paragraphl(e)O),
I do not believe the Tribunal President abusedher discretion by denyingthe detainee’s
request.

2. Theproceedingsand decision of the Tribunal are legally sufficient and no corrective action is
required.
3. I recommendthat the decision of the Trib~
/~ap~e

considered

final.

¯ "JAGC,USN

5 1 donot tmow
this for a Net,butit seems
unlikelythat militarypoliceunitscarrytwosets of identification
badges
for detainees- onefor POWs
andonefor enemy
combatants.
5
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Department of Defense
Director, Combatant
Status ReviewTn’bunals
8 Nov04
¯ From: Director, CombatautStatus ReviewTnqmuals
Subj: APPOINTMENTOF COMBATANT
STATUS REVIEWTRIBUNAL.~20
Refi

(a) ConveningAuthority Appointn~ntLetter of 9 Iuly 2004

By th~ authority given to mein reference (a), a CombatantStrumReviewTnqxmal
established by "tmplememationof CombatantStares ReviewTnqmnalProeedmesfor
EnemyCombatantsDetained at Guamatmmo
Bay Naval Base, Cuba". dated 29 July 2004
~s l~rebyconvened.It shall hear suchcases as shall be broughtbefure it withoutfin-t~
action of refemdor ott~adse.
Thefollowing
commissioned
ofiicers shall serve as membersofth~ Tn’bunak

Colonel U.S. Army;President
Commander,JAGC, U.S. Navy; Member
tLieutenant Colmmmder,U.S. Navy; Member

J. M. McGARRAB
Rear Admiral
Civil F_mgineerCorps
United States Navy

13 Oct 04
Sir,
Below please find a witness re_cg/est and contact information provided by
detainee Moazzam Begg. Please inform me if you ~re ~ble to locate the
witnesses so that they may testify on the detainee’s behalf at his
Combatant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT).
Name:
Abu Suhail ~und spouse
Address:

Phone:

Additional

Information:

The witnesses are the detainee’s friend end his friend’s spouse
Address and phone number are for detainee’s father - please
contact father to determine location of witnesses
Detainee’s father may also be able to contact Tabir Ashraf - Mr.
Ashraf will be able to locate witnesses

Abdul Walid
Address:

Additional

Information:

The witness is a Palestinien living in the UK.
Address and phone number are for detainee’s father - please
contact father to determine location of witness
Detainee’s father may also be able to contact Tehir Ashraf - Mr.
Ashraf will be able to locate witness

Classification:
Caveats: FOUO

UNCLASSIFIED

~l~ s si- f-ie ~t-i~ n .~--HN~D
Caveats : FOU0

Abu Ukashah
Address :

Additional

Information:

The witness

can be located

through

the Karkhana

Please let me know if you have any questions
Thank you, Sir.
Very Kespectfully,

Classification:
Caveats: FOUO

Uq~CLASSIFIED

Police.

or concerns.

~l~’~,...~t~g’-~,~/
¯

GUANTANAMO
BAY, CUBA
APOAE09360

22 November 2004
MEMORANDUM
FOR DIRECTOR, CSRT
FROM: OARDEC FORWARDCommander
SUBJECT:CSRTRecord of Proceedings ICO
1. Pursuantto. Enclosure(1), paragraph(1)(5) of Implementation of C
omb
atant Status Review,
Tribunal Procedures for EnemyCombatm~tsDetained at GuantanamoBay Naval )3ase, Cuba
dated 29 July 2004, I amforwarding the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal Decision Report for
the abovementionedISNfor review and action.
2. I.f there are ~uyquestionsregardLugthis package,point of contacton this matteris the
undersigned at DSN660-3088.

CHARL

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
UNCLASSIFIED

S~Y OF BASIS
DECISION

FOR

TRIBUNAL

(Enclosure (1) to CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal Decision Report)
#20

#:
1. Introduction
As the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal (CSRT)Decision Report indicates, the
Tribunal has determinedthat this Detaineeis properly classified as an enemycombatant
and waspart of or supportingTalibanor A1Qaldaforces, or associated forces that are
engagedin hostilities against the UnitedStates or its coalition partners. In reachingits
conclusions, the Tribunal considered both classified and unclassified information. The
followingis an account of the unclassified evidenceconsideredby the Tribtmaland other
pertinent information. Classifiad evidenceconsidered by the Tribunal is discussed in
Enclosuxe(2) to the CSRTDecision Report.
2. Synopsis of Proceedings
The Tribunal held this hearing on 13 November2004. The Recorderpresented Ex~hibits
R-1 through R-4 during the unclassified portion of the Tribunal. The primaryexkibit, the
Unclassified Summary
of EvidenceCExhibitR-l), indicates, amongother things, that:
TheDetaineeis a member
of A1Qaldaand other affiliated terrorist organizations; the
Detaineerecruited individuals to attend AI Qaldarun terrorist train~g campsin
Afghanistan; the Detainee providedmoneyand material support to A1Qaldaterrorist
training camps;and that the Detaineehas received extensive training at A1Qaldarma
terrorist traiNng campssince 1993. TheDetainee has been trained on the AK-47,rocket
propelled grenades (RPGs),handguns,ambushtheory, detection of land minesand the
manufactureof improvisedgrenades; the Detaineeprovided support to A1Qaldaterrorists
by providingshelter for their families while the A1Qaldamemberscommittedterrorist
acts; the Detaineeengagedin hostile acts against the UnitedStates or its coalition
Partners; the Detaineewasarmedand preparedto fight on the fi:ontlines against USand
allied forces alongside Talibanand A1Qaidafighters; the Detaineeretreated to the Tora
Bora Afghanistanalong with other Taliban and A1Qaidafighters; the Detainee engaged
in these hostile actions whileneither he nor his fellow fighters woredistinctive military
emblemson their clothes, nor followed a tTpical chain of command;
the Detainee
provided support to UsamaBin Laden’sA1Qalda terrorist network with full knowledge
that Bin Ladenhad issued a declaration of war against the UnitedStates and that the AI
Qaidanetworkhad committednumerousterrorist attacks against the United States and its
citizens. TheRecordercalled no witnesses.
TheDetaineeinitially indicated that he wouldattend and participate in the Tribunal.
However,on the morningof the Tribunal, the Detaineerefused to attend, citing
UNCLASSIF~ED//FOUO

ISN Q
Enclosure
(1)
Page1 of 5

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
instructions fzomhis attorney. His decision is reflected on the DetaineeElection Form
~xh~bit D-a). The Personal Representa~dvepresemedExhibits D-b through D-g, and
provideda summary
of those exhibits that is providedat Enclosure(3) to the CSRT
Decision Report. The Personal Representative called no witnesses on behalf of the
Detainee.
DurLugthe classified session of the Tribunal, the Recorderpresented Exhibits R-5
through R-27 without comment.The Personal Representative presen*.ed Exhibit D-h and
provideda brief explanation. After consideringall of the classified and unclassified
evidence, the Tribunal determinedthat the Detaineeis properly classified as an enemy
combatant.
3. Evidence Consideredby the Tribunal
TheTribunal consideredthe followingevidencein reaching its conclusions:
a. Exhibits: R-1 through R-27, and D-a through D-h.
b. Testimonyof the following persons: None.But, the Detainee did provide a
witness statement, whichwassubmitted by the Personal Representative as Exhibit D-g.
e. Swornstatement of the Detainee: None. But, the Detainee did provide a
statement, whichwas submitted by the Personal Representative as Exhibit
4. Rulings by the Tribunalon Detainee Requests for Evidenceor Witnesses
TheDetainee requested the following witnesses:
a. Shahid Abassi. This request was denied on the groundthat the wimesswas not
reasonably available. TheDetaineedid not provide enoughdetail regarding the witness’
whereaboutsto enable U.S. and Pakistani authorities to locate the witness. See page1 of
Enclosure (5) to the CSRTDecision Report.
b. His wife,tl~and
his wife,i~~band
Abdul Wahid. The
witness request for these United Kingdom
residents was approvedby the Tribunal
President. The Departmentof State and United Kingdom
authorities did successfully
eomactthe witnesses. However,the wimessesfailed to reply to the U.S. Embassyin the
U.K. on whetherthey wouldmakethemselves available for the hearing. The witnesses
did not appear at the hearing or provide written statements. See pages 1 and 2 of
Enclosure (5) to the CSRTDecision Report.
e. A Sudanese in charge of~train~amp.
The Tribunal was able to
identify this individual as D~ee ~ Deta~.ee #~v. as interviewed by the Personal
Representative. Detainee ~leclined to participate m the bearing as a wimess, but he
UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
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did agree to submit a statement, whichwas accepted as Exhibit D-f. See page 2 of
Enclosure (5) to the CSRTDecision Report.
d. Patrick Hamilton and~ The Detainee requested these individuals for
the purposeof verifying that at one po’mthe, the Detainee,wasclassified as a prisoner of
war. Therequest wasoriginally approved. However,upon consultation with the legal
adviser and further reflection, the Tribunal President concludedthat the wimasseswere
not relevant, and so the request was disapproved.The i~orma~ionthat the witnesses
wereto providewasdeterminedto be irrelevant becausethe fact, if established, that the
Detaineewasat one time classified as a prisoner of waris not germaneto the question
before the Tribunal, namelywhetherthe Detaineewaspart of or supporting Taliban or )kl
Qaidaforces, or associated forces that are engagedin hostilities against the UnitedStates
or its coalition partners. See pages 2 and 3 of Enclosure(5) to the CSRT
Decision
Report.
e. I

TheTribunal President madea determinationthat security
presence at the hearing. Therefore, the witness
request wasdenied on the groundthat the witness wasnot reasonably available.
Prior to the hearing, the Detaineerequestedthat a statementfizomhis attorney be
submitted as evidence. Duringthe hearing, the Detainee, through his Personal
Representative, submitted documentsfrom two of his attorneys. Thesedocumentsare the
a~davits described in paragraph5.a., below. See also page 2 of Enclosure(5) to the
CSRTDecision Report.
TheDetaineedid request from the Tribunal prior to the hearing a definition ofAlQalda
and a list of associatedforces, as that phrase is used in Exhibit R-l, the Unclassified
Summary
of Evidence. Responsiveanswers to both inquiries were provided to the
Detaineethrough his Personal Representative prior to the scheduledhearing date. See
pages I, 4 and 5 of Enclosure(5) to the CSRT
Decision Report.
TheDetaineerequested fromthe Tribunal prior to the hearing that he be administereda
polygraphas a meansof bolstering his claim ofinnocance. The Tribunal President
concludedthat she did not havethe authority to grant such a request, as there are no
polygraphers attached to the Tribunals. Moreover,given the nature ofpolygraphy,
especially in a cross-cultural setting suchas this, the Tribunaldoubtedthe helpfulnessof
such an examination,evenif it were to showno deception to relevant questions. The
Tribunal preferred instead to rely uponthe testimonyof the Detainee,were he to offer
any, and the documentssubmitted by the Recorderand the Personal Representative.
Therefore, the request wasdenied. See page 2 of Enclosure (5) to the CSRTDecision
Report.
5. Discussionof Unclassi.fied Evidence.

UNCLASSIFI:ED/fEOUO
Enclosure(I)
Page3 of 5

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
TheTribunal considered the following unclassified evidencein makingits
determinations:
a. The Recorder offered Exhibits R-1 through K-4into evidence dur~g the
unclassified portion of the proceeding.Exhibit P-.-1 is the Unclassified Summary
of
Evidence.While*his summary
is helpful in that it provides a broad outline of whatthe
Tribunalcmaexpect to see, it is not persuasivein that it providesconclusorystatements
without supporting unclassified evidence. Exhibits R-2 and R-3 are affidavits submitted
by the Detainee’s two attorneys to the U.S. District Court for the Dis~ct Of Columbia
discussing aspects of the attorneys’ representation of the Detainee.Exhibit R-4is the
Government’smotionto consolidate various habeas corpus petitions from individuals
being detained by the U.S.. Exhibits R-2 through R-4 did not provide information helpfu/
to the Tribunal on the question of whetherthis Detaineemeetsthe definition of an enemy
combatant.Accordingly,the Tribunal had to look to other evidenoeto support the
assertions in the Unclassified Summary
of Evidenceand the Tribunal’s conclusions.
b. As noted in paragraph2, above, the Detainee, through his Personal
Representative, submitted Exhibits D-bthrough D-gi n the unclassified session. Exhibit
D-bis a letter to the Detaineefromhis lawyer. Exhibit D-e is the Detainee’shabeas
corpus petition. Exhibit D-dis a letter from DeputyAssistant General ThomasR. Lee to
the Senior Judge of the WashingtonD.C. federal district court providinghis estimate of
the time frame in whichthe CSRT
process could be completed. Exhibit D-f is a copy of
the Third GenevaConvention.Whilevaluable to the Tribunal generally, Exhibits D-e,
D-dand D-f werenot directly relevant to the issue before the Tribunal.
e. As noted, Exhibit D-e is the Detainee’sstatement. Muchof that exhibit is also
dedicatedto the discussion of issues outside the scope ofthe Tribunal’s inquiry.
However,the Detaineedid emphaticallyand at length deny the allegations contained in
paragraph 3 ofExhibitlGl, the Unclassified Sunxmaryof Evidence. The Tribunal
accepted the Delainee’s statements as an acknowledgement
that he had some
involvementwith a numberof terrorists and terrorist training camps,including providing
financial support, but otherwise found the Detainee’s testimony unpersuasivewhen
considered in conjunctionwith the classified evidence. TheTribunal did note the
Detainee’sassertion that he signed a statementunder duress, but also notedthat the
Detaineeacknowledgesthat he wasafforded an opportunity to edit that statement.
d.
discussed
Personal
participate

Exkibff
D-f is a statement
by anoth~
As
above, the Detainee had requested
s a wimess, e
Representative
advised the Tribunal~fft
Detainee~decfined
to
as a witness, but did agree to submita statement. ThePersonal Representative
Tribunal t the statement is written by the translator, do_eumenting
statements. Thepicture on the Erdaibitis that of

6. Consultations with the CSRTLegal Advisor
UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
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The Tribunal consulted the CSRTAssistant Legal Advisorregarding the Detainee’s
allegations madein his statement that he witnessedindividuals in custody being abused,
and that he wasabused, or at least threatened with abuse, as well (see Exhibit D-e).
per insWaetiuns, the OARDEC
ForwardChief of Staff and the OAR.DEC
Liaison to the
Criminal Investigation Task Force and Yl’F-GTMO
were notified of the matters on 15
November2004. This information had previously been passed to the OARDEC
liaison
on 23 September2004.
7. Conclusionsof the Tribunal
Uponcareful reviewofail the evidencepresented in this matter, the Tribunal makesthe
following determinations:
a. TheDetaineechose not to participate in the Tribunal proceeding. Noevidence
was producedthat caused the Tribunal to question whether the Detainee was mentally
and physically capableof particlpating in the proceeding,had he wantedto do so.
Accordingly, no medical or mental health evaluation wasrequested or deemednecessary.
b. As indicated in Exhibit D-a, the Detaineemadea consciousdecision not to
attend his pre-Tribunal interview session with the Personal Representative. Accordingly,
the Tribunal finds the Detaineemadea knowing,intelligent and voluntary decision not to
participate in the Tribunalprocess.
c. The Detaineeis properly classified as an enemycombatantbecause he waspart
of or supportingTaiibanor A1Qaidaforces, or associated forces that are engagedin
hostilities against the UnitedS~atesor its coalition partners.
8. Dissenting Tribunal Member’sreport
None. The Tribunal reached a unanimousdecision.
Respectfully submitted,

Colonel, U.S. Army
Tribunal President

UNCLASSII~D//FOUO
Enclosur~
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UNCLASSIFIED~OUO
Summarized
,Unswornpersonal Representative Statement with absent Detainee
Personal Representative states Detainee declined to participate in Tribunal
proceedings.
PersonalRepreseutative states the Detaineewasadvised of his right to be present
during all open sessions of the hearing; advised of his right to ntake a statement; under
oath or unsworn;advised of his right to representation by a Personal Representative;
advised of his right to provide evidence and present witnesses on his behalf,, and
advised of his right to eTcantineand review all unclassified evidence/documents.
Personal Rep stated the Detainee indicated he did understandthe Tribunal process.
The Personal Representative submits the Detainee Election form D-A.
The Recorderpresented Exhibits R-2 and R-4 into evidence and gave a brief
description of the contents of the Unclassified Sunnnaryof Evidence(F.xhibit R-J).
The Recordercoufirmed that he had no further unclassified evidence or witnesses and
requested a closed Tribunal session to present classified evidenc~
President was convinced Detainee was aware of his rights and had an understanding
of the Tribunal process. President announcedl~ibanal hearing would proceed
without the presence of the Detaine~
Personal Representative madethe followlng statement for the detainee,
Personal Representative: Exhibit~i~, the wimessthat was requested was a commander
of a Talibaa training camp. ISN ~tates that the detainee was never at th~ocation
and there for since the witness was at that location the fact he didn’t Imow~was
proof
that he wasnever there.
TribunalP&esident:This is a statement from the witness that wasrequested wimess
number~
Personal Representative:Yes, the witness could not write, he could read but not write so
the translator wrotewhathe said, he lookedat it and the translator and I witnessedit.
Personal Representative: Thedetainee did allege torture in Afghanistanby two FBI
agents and then that those menthreatened him but did not torture himher. I fo~arded
that complaintthroughour legal chatmelas required.
Tribunal President: Wasthat c6mplaintgiven to you during the initial interview?
Personal Representative: Yes, Ma’am.

ISN#t~
Enclosure
(3)
Page 1 of 2

UNCLASSIF]EDfFOUO

Personal Representative:TheDetaineewantedto bring your attention to the fact that
"associated forces" are not defined in the definition of enemycombatantand he did not
knowhowhe could reasonably eonfi:ont or rebut that flit wasnot defined. I wouldalso
like to drawyour attention to fact that he claimedhe had a POW
Card that wasissued to
bkn by the United States. Hehad the card in his possession at BaghramAir Base for
several months. The International Committeeof the Red Cross wimessedit. As you are
aware, GenevaConventionCategory I]] has three categories for someqnewhois captured
on the battlefield; civilian, combatant,or POW.Thosecategories are mutuallyexclusive.
In D-f, I included the GenevaConvention.Onpage one, he wasentitled to the status of
POW.Onpage two, the categories with POW,the length of the status is in effect which
is to whenthe conflict is terminated. Thereis the identity card requirement,whichis on
pagefive. ALsoon pagefive, it is not to be removedoncethe card is given. So, he would
ask that youreconsider that. That can be construedas proof he is not an enemy
eombata~at,because if he is a POW,that wouldexeinde him from being a~ enemy
combatant.
Tribunal President: Wewillmakenoteof his request. This tribunal has determinedthat
the designation of POW
is not relevant to the combatantstatus determination.
The PersonalRepresentative states for the record that the Detaineereceived two le~ers
in the mail from his lm~,er to not participate in the tribuual process. The Detainee
madea statementto the guardthat if there is a tribunal he is not attending.
The Pefsonal Representative had nothing further on the behalf of the detainee far this
unclassified session of the tribunal
The Tribunal President concludes the open tribunal session.
A~NTICATION
I certify the material containedin this transcript is a true and accurate summary
of the
testimony given during the proceedhags.

Tribtmal President

]~nclosure
0)
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DETA~E

ELECTION

FORM

Date:. ~3 Sep04
Start Time: 12:00
End Time: 14:35
ISN#:
Personal Representative: LTCOL
0Name~Rank)
Translator Required? NO

Language?

ENGLISH

CSRTProcedure Read to Detainee or Written CopyRead by Detainee? YES
Detainee Election:
[]

Wants to Participate

[]

Affirmatively Declines to Participate

[]

Uncooperative or Unresponsive

Personal

Representative

in Tribunal
in Tribunal

Comments:

Polite and well spoken.Will take Muslimoath, UKwitness and PKwitness plus doeumantsfrom
lawyer,

Personal Representative:
UNCLASS]?F]~,D //F O U O

Unclassified
CombatantStatus Review Board
TO: Tribunal Member

15 September 2004

FROM: OIC, CSRT
Subject: Summaryof Evidense for CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal - Detainee Begg,
Moazzam
1. Underthe provisions of the Secretary of the NavyMemorandmn,
dated 29 July 2004,
Implementation of CombatantStatus Review Tribunal Procedures for EnemyCombatant~
Detained at GuantanarnoBay Naval Base Cuba, a Tribunal has been appointed to review
the detainee’s designation as an enemycombatant.
2. Anenemycombatanthas been defined as "an individual whowas part of or
supportingthe Talibanor al Qaidaforces, or associated forces that are engagedin
hostilities against the UnitedStates or its coalition partners. This includes any person
whocommitteda belligerent act or has directly supportedhostilities in aid of enemy
armedforces."
3. The United States Government
has previously determinedthat the detainee is an
enemycombatant. This determination is based on information possessed by the United
States that indicates that he is a member
oral Qaldaand other afeared terrorist
organizations. Thedetainee has engagedin hostilities against the UnitedStates or its
coalition partners.
a. Thedetainee is a member
oral Qaidaand other affiliated terrorist
organizations.
I. Thedetaineerecruited individuals to attend al Qaidarun terrorist
training campsin Afghanistan.
2. Thedetainee providedmoneyandmaterial support to al Qaidaterrorist
training camps.
3. Thedetainee has received extensive training at al Qaidarun terrorist
training campssince i993. He has been trained on the AK-47,Rocket
Propelled Grenades(RPGs), handgun,ambushtheory, detection of land
minesand the manufactureof improvisedgrenades.
4. Thedetainee providedsupport to al Qaldaterrorists
by providing
shelter for their families while the al Qaidamembers
committedterrorist
acts,
b. Thedetainee engagedin hostile acts against the UnitedStates or its coalition Partners.

Unclassified

Exhibit

Unclassified
1. Thedetainee wasarmedand prepared to fight on the frontlines against
USand allied forces alongside Taliban and al Qaidafighters.
2. The detainee retreated to the Tora Bora Afghanistanalong with other
Taliban and al Qaldafighters.
3, Thedetainee engagedin these hostile actions while neither he nor his
fellow fighters woredistinctive military emblems
on their clothes, nor
followed a typical chain of command.
4. Thedetainee provided support to UsamaBin Laden’sal Qaida terrorist
networkwith full knowledgethat Bin Ladenhad issued a declaration of
war against the United States and that the al Qaidanetworkhad committed
numerous
terrorist attack~ against the UnitedStates and i~s citizens.
4. Thedetainee has the opportunity to contest his designation as an enemycombatant.
TheTribunal will endeavorto arrange for the presence of any reasonably available
wimessesor evidencethat the detainee desires to call or introduce to prove that he is not
an enemycombatant.The Tribunal President v611determine the reasonable availability
of evidenceor witnesses.

Unclassified

LN ~ UNITED STATES DIS~.ICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MOAZZAM BEGG

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Pefifione~,

No.

GEORGE WALKER BUSH,
President of the United States
¯ DONALDRUMSTELD,
Secretary, United States
Department of Defense
MAJ. GEN. GEOFFERYMILLER,
Commander, Joint Task
Force- GTMO
Guaut~namoBay Naval Station
Guant~namo Bay, Cuba
ARMYCOL. N~LSON J. CANNON,
commander, Camp Delta
¯ Guant~;namoBay Naval Station
Guant~namo Bay, Cuba
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF SOLICITOR GARETHPEIRCF,,
I, GARETH
PE/RCE, of 14/nvemess Strut, London, Urdted K/ngdom, NWI7HJ, being
duly sworn, deposeand state as follows:

I.

I ama solicitor in Englandand I ama parmerin the firm of Birnberg Peimeat the above

address. I havebeen retained by the SecondPetifione~

act on her behalf and also on

behalf of her husband,Moazzam
Begg,th~ First Petitioner, whois presently detained by the United
States military at CampDelta, Guant,~ciamo
BayNavalStation, Cuba(Guant~inamo).
On 2’a February 2002, I was retained by the father of Moazzam
Begg,

2.

ther~al~er by his wife

!and

act on their behalf and on behalf of MoazzaraBegghimself.

Annexedh~mtomarked"GPI"is a copy of mydasignafion as a solicitor for

her

husband Moazzam
Begg in these pmceedhugs.
3.

Myunderstandingof the events that precededMrBegg’sdetontion in GuantanarnoBayis as

follows and is derived from interviews with his wife and also Luformationfromthe British Foreign
Office.
4.

In Augustof 2001, Moazzam
Begg,his wife and their children movedto live in Kabul, in

Afghanistan.This had bean a long term plan of the family; Moazzam
Beggbelieved fl’mt hd and his
family could live safely in that country, and that ha could be involved in workof social value,
namelyby setting up a school. Heand his family had travelled to Kabulwith their life savings.
Oncethey an-]ved they acquired a house in Kabul and Mr Beggwas involved in the process of
setting up the school. MrBeggspoketo familyand friends fromtime to time after thelr arrival and
was believed by themto have becomesafely settled tham.
5.

The events of SeptemberI l, 2001and their repercussions, however,had an immediateand

disturbing effect uponMoazzam
Beggand his family as they did uponthe entire civilian popalafion
of Afghanistanin the light of statementsabout military repemussinnsplannedby the Un/tedStates.
Moazzam
Beggand his family remained in Kabul during the bombingof that city; it had been
2

almost
impossible
forthemtoleavs
and,likemany
others,
their
initial
reaction
l~lbeentowaitand
hopethatconditions
didnotwo~san.
However,
",hey
wereeventually
compellad
toflee.
6.

It is myunderstending that, by thd end of Novernber20Ol,Moazz_am
Beggand his family

had reached lslamabadand his father in Birmingham
and a family friend were involved in arranging
for the sendingof moniesin order for the family to m-establish itself in Islamabad."t’he family
entered into a lease on a~commodation
there and were in.haling to stay and attempt to re-settle
themselves.
7.

Onthe3 letJanu,~ry
2002,
Moazzam
Beggtelephonad
hisfather
directly,
stating
thathchad

ibsen
seizad
byPakiStani
o~cials,
withAmerics.ns
alsopresent,
andthathewasmaking
thecall
froma mobile
phone
which
hadnotyetbeentaken
fi-om
himwhilst
hewasintransit
fromhishans,.
Hehadbeenmu-ssted
from~epresses
hebadranted,
withhiswifeandchildren
present.
g.

Fromthedamofthereceipt
of thatcallcontinuous
at/erupts
weremadebyandonbehalf
of

hisfamily
toobtain
ausv~rs
towh~tbappened
to Moazzam
Beggandtoobtain
intervention
onhis
behalf.
Lawyers
w~reins~ctad
inPakistan
toinitiate
habeas
corpus
proceedings
there
tdobtain
his
release
fromdetention.
Allofthepapers
inthose
proceexlings
canbe produced
should
theybe
considered
ofassismnce
totheCourt.
Theaffadavit
eviden~
ofallrelevant
departrnants
inPakistan
withauthority
to makearrests,
denied
allknowledge
of Mo~rnBegg’s
existence,
despite
the
production
inthose

thelease
token
outbyherhusband
fortheproperty

inwhicli
thefamily
were
living
atthetime
ofhisarrest.
9.

In parallel,
onbehalf
ofthefamily,
I asked
forintervention
by theForeign
Office.
The

response
oftheForeign
Office
wasthat,
uponinquh-y
(indicating
thattheyhadbe~nshown
a copy

of MrBegg’sPakistani passport) they could makeno formal intervention to Pakistan in viewoft.he
fact that MrBegghaddual British ard Pakistani nationality.
10. The Court irt Pakistan on 1st Mar~h2002 ordered the Interior Minister to bring MrBeggto
Court on 7th March;the Interior Ministry failed to complywith that order. On8th March2002, Mr
Begg’s lawyer, Mr AbdurRzhman
Saddiqui, ~ubmittedthat/vir Begghad been taken from his hdme
by the CIAand the paldstani Security Services (qSI’), and interrogated by the ISI. The Court
ordered Mr Begg’s production on 14th March2002, on pain of sanctions being imposedupon the
Interior Ministry. Still MrB~ggwasnot produced.
1 I. However,in the interim, on 4th March2002, a MrHamiltonfrom the Red Cross telephoned
Mr Begg’sfather in Birmingham,to say that Moazzam
Begghad been handedto the USauthorities
by Pakistani.authorities,

and had been laken to Kandahar,some10 to 14 days previously by US

forces. It is our understandingthat Mr Beggwasthereafter held at a US .m, ilitary alrbase in
Baghramin Afghanistan. In the light of the swornresponses to lhe habeas corpus application in
Pakistan it is Clear that Moazzam
Beggwasremovedto Afghanistanunlawfully.
! 2. Thereafter his family received few eommunicatiomfrom him of which two are exhibited
here, one to his wife feted the20t~ of November2002, and one to his father, dated the 15~ of
December2002. In a letter to his wife he makesspecific reference to his wish that the family
consult a lawyer, namingmyself as the lawyer whohad represented Moazzam
Begg in the year
2000.In his letter to his father, he states ’7,~avenot seen the sun, sky, moonere for nearlya year."
Hestates, "l amin this state of desperotionandI ambeginningto lose the fight against depression
¯ and hopelessness."

the father of the first petitioner pressedthe

13. I on behalf of !

Foreign Office by letmr and in interview in England to ensure the most basic provision of
information conee,.ming MrBegg. The t~oreign Office indicated it was impossible to obtain my
information whatsoeverfrom the USauthorities. As one example, in a le~er dated the 24t~ of
October2002the Foreign Of-flee confirmedthat "we/nrvemaderegular requests for informationon
and access for welfare purposes, preferably Consularaccess, to MrBegg and any other British
nationals ~bhomaybe in a similar position. The USposition is that they will not allow us Consular
access, or access for "any ,~elfar¢ purposes, to any British national detained in Afghanistanor
provide us with any information about Mr Begg’s detention." I exhibit a copy. of that letter at
"GP2".
14. Mr Be~g’s family was informed that h~ bed b~n ~’~sfermd to Guan~am~Bay on
February ~, 2003. Onthe 10~ of Febw~’~’2003 on behalfofMoa,~anBegg’s f~thar and his wife I
instructed the Centrefor ConstitutionalRightsin the UnitedStates to initiate all suchlegal action on
his behalf as they considered possible. (/ had already in 2002 instructed the Centre for
Constitutional Rights in similar terms to initiate habeas corpus proceedingson behalf of
petition is nowshortly due to be heard by the SupremeCourt in the
United Slates.) The Centre for Constitutional Rights petitioned the Inter-AmericanCommission
on
Humma
Pdghts for the Organlsafion of AmericanStates on March4t~, 2003 on behalf of Mom~.mn
Beggand others.
15. 1 have continued to press the Foreign Offlee in England to achieve the release of MrBegg
and compliancewith interoationa/ law. I enclose one exampleof letters written to the Foreign
Secretary Mr Straw, and to the Attorney General. I am aware that the Attorney General has
5

~ntinued to press for due process to be applied to Moazzam
Begg, whois now, I understanc~
designated as a person whomaybe placed before a military tribunal as an "enemycombah~nt"
although no charges have yet been proffered against him. I have been informed by the Foreign
Office that he has beenheld ~n solitzcy confinementsinc~the time ofhi~ d~signa~ion.
I6. After two years in custody, Moazzam
Begghas been detained wholly h~coramunicaflo
any legal advice. Hehas clearly and specifically askedthat b2s family obtak~the assistance of his
lawyer, namelymyseff bu~, ~ h~s b~n throught~ut the case with

and

possibilffy of aeeees by any Whomight provide him with advic~ has been achieved. At repeated
approachesby myselfand his family to, and meeting~with, the Foreign Office, no ftn~er or better
information concerning Moazz..amBegghas been achieved. Noletters have been received by his
familysince July 2003.In the past 24 hours I havebeentold that reliable informationsuggests that
there ar~ serious que~ans as to MoazzamBegg’s ment~ health. Such a condition is wholly
unsurpfising given that the ForeignOffice has stated that he has been held in soli~ry confinement
for somesix months. As a lawyer with lengthy experience of the effeot~ of isolation uponthe
ability of anyde,thee to stand trial, mdto makeappropriatedecisions concerninghis dafence, I am
certain that Moazzam
Beggmust nowbe in urgent need of wholly independentadvice, both legal
and medical.
17. I lmowthe facts deposedto herein to be *a, ue of myownknowledge,except whereotherwise
appears.
Swornby the Deponenta~

on this _~ day of March, 2004

LONDON

~
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FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
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)

Pefifioners~

GEORGE WAL~R BUSH,
Prcsid~ent0ftheUnitedStz~,es.
DONALDRUMSFELD,
Se~re~ry,UnitedStstes
Deparm~entof Defense
MAJ. GEN, GEOFFERY
MILLEI~,
Commander,Joint Task
Farce - GTMO
Ganat~numoBay Naval
Gua~t~namoBay, Cuba
AIbMYCOL iW.LSON £ CANNON~
Commander,CampDelft
Guant~tnamo
Bay N~valStatiou
Guanf~namoBay~ Cuba
Defendants.
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)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

2.

ALlof t/Re t~l~vant backgtoandis already s~t out in the wimsssstatmnsnt of Can’eflxP~e,

mad~en myb,qaalf, and contact with the United Kingdbm,with ths Gowrnmm~t
of Pakisz~ with
tim courts in P~:is .ran and o/~ioials in Pakistanhas beenconductedon mybeXalfby myfazh~in Law
and our ~oti~itor, G~ethPsire~. Sh~ lass prvvide, d ~t ~fidavit ~ these precedings, and I do not
r~’p~t wl~t is cxmminM
inh~r affidavit.
3.

I hays b~n marrle.d for ~r~ y~-s m myh~band. Wehe~ four ehildr~m, ons ed:fild treeing

bt:en hemfollowing myr~umm ~ngland from Pakistan in 200Z
a.

In Auga~stof last ye~ myhmba~utand I movedwithour okil6r~ to Kabul in Afglmn~,lam

The re.sons for our movewere r~l~ to t~ v~h of our family to live in a soei~tythat we ~
assafeand in wkich
wewished
toT~ring
upourchilclr~n~
Myhusband’s
planw~stol~involved
in
thsrnmdng
o~a sclmol.
We,ineomsquence.,
cametomoveto Kab~in August
of2001andbou/~ht
a housein Ka’b~,
My husband
w~sengaged
in sct’~g
up a school
whentl~~ants
of $~ptcmber
l I,2001oeeuu:ed,
andhadaneffeot
uponallcivilians
living
inAfghanistam
Webelievad
rJoat
the
sensible
thingwasto waitands~ whathappensd,
hoping
thattheturnouts
of warwouldnot
matu~’ialise,
However,
ai~rthebombing
of Kabul~eutre.d,
in whi~we we.re
living,
we were
forc.~l
toflee,
although
wewetsno~inaposf~on
todosoimmediately.
5.

Weeventually sue~eedad in g~ti~g out of Af~ and, with the help ofmanims~at by

our fmti/ies ami friends i~ F.~glnnd, nml,d a house in ]s/amabad wherewe r,-settl~t

and w~

li~ing with our ~hi/dren ~ what we believext, then, to be safety. The premis~were r~ted in our
mine,
madthor*
wasnothing
dandest~
about
ourpreasne~.
6.

Duringthe n/ght of 31st January 2002, whenZ was adeep, people wire were not tmo~ato

mearrivect at our house and took Mo~zz.~n~way.I w~extremdyeonee~-tmdabomhimfor a range
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~
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RESPONDENTS’ MOTION TO CONSOLIDATE
AND M:EMQRANDUMIN SUPPORT THEREOF
Currently pendingbefore various judges of this Court are a numberof petitions for writs
of habeas corpus, as styled above, brought on behalf of foreign nationals detained or taken into
custody by United States authorities as enemycombatantsin connection with hostilities
involving al Qaeda,the Talibath and their supporters, and held at the United States NavalBase at
Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba. For the reasons explained below, these cases - as well as any after-filed
actions of the samenature - should be consolidated under F~D.R. CrY.P. 42. The cases present

-I-

common
questions of law and fact, and consolidationwill promotejudicial economyand
convenience
for the parties. Absentsuchconsolidations,all par~ieswill be prejudiced,both by
the potential for inconsistentrulings on similar issues pertainingto Guantanamo
Baydetainees,
as wellas by the practical andlogistical difficulties presentedbymultiplecases, many,if not all,
of whichmayinvolvethe presentationof highlyclassified materials, proceedingbeforedifferent
judges Onpossibly divergentschedules.
Bylocal rule, this motionis submittedto JudgeKollar-Kotelly,as the judgepresiding
over the "earlier numbered"
of the Guantanamo
Baydetainee cases, Rasul v. UnltedStates,No.
02-CV-0299.
See LCvR
40.5(d) (’~Viotionsto consolidatecases assignedto different judges
this-eotu:t shal~beheard and.determined-bythe-judge to whomthe earlier-nurr]bered case is ...........
assigned."). Notificationof this motion,alo~agwith a copyof the motion,is beingsubmittedto
eachofthejudgesin the related cases. See Noticeof Filing of Motionto Consolidatein Rasulv.
Bush,No.02-CV-0299
(CICK)(filed July 23, 2004,in eachof the related cases).
Counselfor respondentshaveconferredor attemptedto confer by telephonewith counsel
for petitioner~ in the related cases regarding this motion.Counselfor petitioners in I’
Bush, No. 04-CV-1135(ESH), opposes the motion. Counsel for petitioners in ~v. United

St~~es,
O~-CV-O~2~
(cr,x);
04-CV-1136

(JDB);.~tv,

~ash,
No.o2-CV-~
Bush,

No, 04-CV-1142

~);

Bush,
and ~. Bush,

No.

04-CV-1166~), believe ~e motion is prema~, pending access to ~ek elien~, and eider
opposethe motion~r are not ~ a p~sition to consentto ~e motion,Asof~e filing of~is
motion, counsel for petitioners in ~e o~er c~es have not ~o~edeo~sel for respondan~of
their final positionregardingthe motion.
-2-

BACKGROUND
OnSeptember11, 2001,the al Qaedaterrorist networklauncheda vicious, coordinated
attack on the UnitedStates, killing approximately
3,000persons.In response,the President, as
Commander-in-Chief
and with Congressionalauthorization for the use of force, took steps to
protect the Nationand preventadditional threats. Among
these steps, the Presidentdispatched
the armedforces of the UnitedStates to Afghanistanto seek out and subduethe al Qaedaterrorist
networkand the Talibanregimethat bad supportedand protected that network.In the course of
that campaign- whichremainsongoing-the UnitedStates and its allies havecapturedor taken
control of a large numberof individuals, manyof whom
are foreignnationals. As authorizedby,
..............

-issued..by the President;~-the-klnitedc States
inte~alia~a.Military-OrderofNovember.13r2001
military has transferred a numberofthase alien enemycombatantsfor detentionat the United
States NavalBaseat Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba,an area within the sovereignterritory of Cuba
leasedfor an-indefinite termby the UnitedStates, andover whichthe UnitedStates exercises
exclusNecontrol? Approximately
600 such aliens are currently detained at Guantanamo
Bay.
Pendingbeforethis Courtare a numberof cases broughton behalf of aliens detaineesin
the control of the Departmentof Defenseand held at Guantanamo
Bay. Thecases commonly
challengethe legality andconditionsof the detentionand confinementof the aliens on whose
behalf the cases are brought.Ofthe cases of whichrespondentsare nowaware,before ~rudge
Kollar-Kotelly are RasuI v. Bush, No. 02-CV-0299;~v. United States, No. 02-CV-0828;

See 66 Fed. Reg. 57,831(Nov.16, 2001).
See Rasul ~,. Bush,__ U.S. ___, 124S. Ct. 2686,2690-93(2004).

and ~. Bush, No. 02-CV-1130.3 Before Judge Huvelle is. B. Bush, No. 04-CV1135. Before Judge Bates is Wv. Bush, No. 04-CV-1136.~ Before Judge Collyer isJ.
Bush, No, 04-CV-1137. Pending before Judge Leon are ~v. Bush, No. 04-CV-1142,
and ~: Bush, No. 04-CV-1166. Before Judge Roberts is it.

Bttsh,

No. 04-

CV-11’44. Before Judge Walton is ~. Bush, No. 04-CV-1164.~ And before Judge
Kennedy is~,.

Bush, No. 04-CV-1194.

Eachof these cases is a petition for habeascorpus,or, in oneease, a complaintessentially
constitutinga habeaspetition,~ filed by "next friends" on behalf of alien detaineesat Guantanamo
Bay. Thecases include as respondentsthe President, the Secretary of Defense,the commander
of
Joint Task-Force-GTMO
responsible for Guantanamo
Bay, and-the commander
of the particular

3 TheCourtinitially dismissedthese cases on jurisdictional grounds,Ra~ulv.Bush,215
F. Supp.2d 55 (D.D.C.2002), and subsequentappeals led to the-SupremeCourt’s Rasul
decision.
~ A Guan~namo
Baydetainee case dismissed by Judge Bates prior to the Supreme
Court’s decision in Rasul is,~. Bush, No, 04-CV-0547.Anappeal is presently pending in
that case. Thepetitioners in that case are petitioners in either thal~lllll~l~ase beforeJudge
Leon or the~ase before Judge Bates.
st~l~,as recently transferred to this District from the Ninth Ckcuit. Unlikethe
petitions in the other pendingcases, th~lll~l~lpetition is not yet postedon the Court’sECF
system;accordingly,a copyof the operativehabeaspetition in the case is attachedas ExhibitA.
Thepetition wasinitially filed by petitioners in the NknthCircuit Courtof Appeals,which
transferredthe petitionfor dispositionbythe district courtfor the CentralDistrict of California.
Seegl~t~ Bush, 262 F. Supp. 2d 1064(C.D. Cal. 2003). After the case wasappealed,
decided,then vacatedby the Supreme
Court, the NinthCircuit transferredthe case to the District
of Columbia. Seell~l. Bush, ~ F.3d ___, 2004 WL1534166(July 8, 2004).
~ See Rasulv. Bush,215F. Supp.2d 55, 62-64(/).D.C. 2002)(notingthat claims
asserted ir~ase are "within the exclusive province of the writ of habeas corpus").

camphousingthe detainees in Guuntanamo
Bay, and/or other governmentofficials, v Allegations
in the petitions typically includethat petitioners wereapprehended
in connectionwith hostilities
involvingal Qaeda,the Taliban,and their supportersor otherwiseand weretaken involuntarily to
Guantanamo
Bay;8 that petitioners are not enemycombatantsand have not beeninformedof
chargesagainst them;~ that petitioners havebeenhousedin inadequatehousing,without
meaningful
accessto families or counsel,and withoutopportunityto fully exercisetheir religious
beliefs;~° and that petitioners haveb~enforcedto provideinvoluntarystatementsto
interrogators)~ Petitioners challengetheir confinement,as well as the MilitaryOrderof

~ The~etitlon namesthe President, the Secretary of Defense, and "i,000
UP&nown
Named
United
States
ICIilitary
Personnel
andGovernment
Officers
and/or
Officials."
The~l||~l~,complaintalso includes the UnitedStates as respondent-defendant.
~ See Rasul Hrst Amended
Petition ~¶ 23-24, 27, 32;l~[l~Amand.Compl.~ 16;

¶7

16-19,

2~-zz~~t.

2v22;

~end. Pet. ~ 2~Pet. ~ 16-18, 20~e~ ~26, 31, 36, 40ql, 44, 46,
52, 58, 61.
9 See Rasul First Amended
Petition ¶I 22, 29-30, 47;~tAanend.Compl.~¶ 15, 18;
~tPet. ¶7 15, 23-24, 44!~l~tPet. 9¶ 13-15, 34~et. 7¶ 13, 30; geggPet. 77 17-18,
47, 52~ Pet. 77 25-26, 48~ First Amend. Pet. ¶7 15-16, 43;~Pet."
¶¶ 13-14, 25;~l~Pet.77 23, 28, 33, 37, 59, 71, 73, 78.
~ See Rasul First AmendedPetition 1133, 49!l~k~-nend. Compl. ~128-29;~
Pet. ¶¶ 27, 44-45~l~Pet. ~]¶ 8, 34-35~Pet. ¶ 31; BeggPet. 77 47-48~’et.
¶7 48-49;~First
Amend. Pet. ~ 43-44,~tAmend.
Pet. ¶ 3~~tPet.
¶ 25;
~t Pet, 7¶ 73-74.
See Rasul First AmendedPetition ¶ 32t~Pet. ¶¶ 26, 4~.4!l~et. ~]¶ 34-35;
~Pet~ 77 30-31; Begg Pet. 7 48;~Pet. ¶ 49;~ First Amend. Pet. ¶ 44;
~l~lltPet.
¶ 25;~et.
¶ 73-74.
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’2 and international treaties, includingthe
November
13, 2001,as contraryto the Constitution
~ the International Covenanton Civil and Political Rights
Thirdand FourthGenevaConventions,
and the AmgricanDeclarationon the Rights and Duties of Man,~4 as well as customary
internationallaw.’~ Someof the petitions addition~,llyassert claimsunderthe AlienTort Statute,
’6
28 U.S.C.§ 1350, and the AdministrativeProcedureAct (APA),5 U.S.C. § 702-706.
Petitioners commonly
seek relief in the formof release, ~ Orderspermittingaccessto cotmseland
barringinterrogations, anddeclarationsthat petitioners’ detentionand the November
13, 2001
milita~ order violate the Constitution,treaties, andlawsof the UnitedStates, as well as

~ Constitutionalprovisionsrelied upontypically include the DueProcessClauseof the
Fifth Amendment,
the WarPowersClause, and Article I, section 9, regardingsuspensionof the
Privilege of the Writ of HabeasCorpus.See l~asul First Amended
Petition ¶¶ 52-54, 62-64~
t~4anend. Compl. ~ 37;tibet.
99 48-51, 59-61~et. 99 39-41, 63-65;11~et.
99 35-37, 59-61; BeggPet. 99 54-56, 64-66, 7 ll~]~l~et. 9~ 53-5(;, 77-79!~illll~First
Amend. Pet. 99 48-50, 72-74~end. Pet. 9 311~l~l~lPet.
9933-35, 43~45;t11~
Pet. 71 80-82,90-92,97.
’~ Se~et.99 56-57tl~l~l~l}Pet. ¶ 61~lPet. 9 57; Begg Pet. 99 22, 73;
I[~ll~lll~et.
~ 75~irst
Amend. Pet. 9 70ll~¢maend.
Pet. 9 3~
et. 9 88.
Pet. 9 41;t1~11~
’~ See~et. 99 4345~et. 99 39, 41; l~egg Pet. ~(158, 60t~Pet.
57, 591~[~ll-~rst Amend. Pet. 9¶ 52-541~lll~Pet. 99 37, 39~Pet, 97 84-86.
~5 See Raszd First AmendedPetition ~9 56-60~iPet. 99 52-55;~Pet, 99 4345,tt~l~l~et.
19 39, 41; Begg Pet. 19 58, 60~ll~Pet. 11 57, 5~!~First Amend.
Pet. 9¶ 52-5~Pet.
9 371~1P et, 19 84-86.
99 44, 49, 53, 63; Begg Pet. 9 68t[~Pet. 99 62, 67, 71, 8 li~l~Ftrst Amend.Pet.
19 57, 62, 66, 76t~lPet. 9 94.
,7 Irl~laintiffs previously disclaimed seeking release, but the Court determined
that plaintiffs "plainlychallengethe lawfulnessof their custody."Rasul,215F. Supp,2d at 62.
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s hadeed,
international
law}
except
withregard
toaverments
concerning
thecircumstances
of
petitioners’
capture,
attempts
byfamily
orfriends
tocontact
a detainee,
andtheoccasional
additionallegal theory, the petitions in these cases are essentially the same.Furthermore,many
9of the cases involvethe samelitigation counselor coordinatingcounsel}
ARGUN~NT
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure42(a) providesthat "[w]henactions involvinga common
questionof law or fact are pendingbeforethe court, it mayorder a joint hearingor trial of anyor
all the mattersin issue in the actions; it mayorder all the actions consolidated;andit maymake
’’z°
suchorders concerningproceedingstherein as maytend to avoidunnecessarycosts or delay.
.... q~heRule.encourages
consolidationwherecases present question~of taw-or- fact irr eommon;............
thus, consolidationis appropriate"[i]f twocases appearto be of llke natureand relative to the
samequestion" and consolidation wouldpromotejudicial economy.See MidwestCommw~ity
Council,Inc. v. ChicagoParkDist., 98 F.R.D.491,499(C.D.~’I1. 1983);Judicial~atch, Inc. v.

18 See Rasul First AmendedPetition § VI;l~,nend. Compl,(Prayer for Relief);
I~Pet.
§ ¥~Pet.
First Amend. Pet.
Relief).

§ ¥;~et.
§ ¥; Begg Pet,
§ Vl~et’
§ V;~I
§ V~kmend. Pet. ¶¶ 5-6~r Pet. § VI,~l~et. (Prayer for

i~ For example,in a significant numberof the cases~rs are represented by
counsel from the Center for Constitutional Rights. Andthc’~ll~md Begg cases were
flied by the samelaw firm.
20Ofcourse,petitions for a writ of habeascorpusare civil in nature, see Hiltonv.
Braunskill, 481U.S. 770, 775-76(1987), and, thoughdifferent in respects fromganemlcivil
litigation, habeaspetitions are subjectto the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureto the extentnot
inconsistentwith statute. See I~D.R. C1V.P. 81(a)(2); see also Hilton, 481U.S. at 776C[w]hcre
¯.. the needis evidentfor principlesto guidethe conductof habeasproceedings,it is entirely
appropriateto use... [generalcivil] rules by analogyor otherwise.")(ituerna[ quotationmarks
andcitation omitted).Thus,FED.R. Cry.P. 42 applies withrespect to these cases.
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UnitedStates Dep’t of Energy,207F.R.D.8, 8 (D.D.C.2002)CPriedman,
J.).. Acourt
discretion to consolidatecases whenit will "help it manageits caseloadwith economy
of tlme
andeffort for itself, for counsel,andfor litigants." MilanPharmaceuticals
Inc. v, ~enne),,94 F.
Supp.2d 36, 43 (73.D.C.2000)(Urbina,J.) (internal quotationmarksand citation omitted),
vacatedon other groundssub nora., Pharmachernie
B. K v. BarrLabs., Inc., 276F.3d 627(D.C.
Cir. 2002).Consolidationrelieves the Courtandparties of the burdenof duplicativefilings and
orders. See NewYorkv. MicrosoftCorp., 209 F. Supp.2d 132, 147-48(]3.D.C. 2002)(KollarKotelly,J.). It doesnot, however,’"mergethe suits into a single cause,or changethe rights of
the parties, or makethose whoare parties in one sultparties in another.’".rd. (quotingJohnsonv,
..............

~anbattanR),.- Co., 289.LLS-4~79~496-~92
(-1933));...~e~ al~o-Mia~,e~t
Communi~y-C-ouneit,.
9~ ...............
F.R.D.at 499 (consolidationcan economizetime and effort "withoutcircumscribingthe
opportunity
for full litigation oi~allrelevantctaims’~).
Thependinghabeaspetitions by Guantanamo
Baydetainees involve not just "a common
questionof law or fact" as required by FED.R. CIv. P. 42; they :nvolvea numberof common
questionsof law and fact. Ofcourse, the cases present common
fact scenariosin that eachand
everypetitioner is an alien whowasapprehended
in somemarineroverseasin connectionwith
hostilities involvingal Qaeda,the Talihan,and their supporters;is consideredau enemy
combatant;
andis held outsideof the UnitedStates andthe territorial jurisdiction of UnitedStates
courts at Guantanamo
Bay, an area over whichthe government
exercises exclusive jurisdiction
but not ultimatesovereignty.Further, eachand everypetitioner challengesthe nature of his
confinement,allegedly withoutaccessto counselor familyand withouta statementof charges
against him.
-8-

Moreover,the cases present a r~umberof common
legal questions or issues, inoluding
whetherpetitioners’ detentionviolates the Constitution,laws,or treaties cited in the petitions;
whetherthe November
13, 2001M~litaryOrderpursuant to whichpetitioners are detained
violates the Constitution,laws,or treaties cited in the petitions; whetherthe treaties and
internationallaw principles cited by petitioners are enforceablein a habeasproceeding;potential
challengesto and the significance of the Combatant
Status ReviewTribunalprocess to be
at and the
afforded Ouantanamo
Baydetainees for reviewof their status as enemycombatants;
nature and scopeof judicial reviewof the military’s determinationofa detainee’sstatus. /n
addition, the cases will share common
questions on proceduralmatters such as the nature and
................

extent o~ detainees:- acees~to eounsel~the scopeand.method
ofany-inqukr~,it’appr~priat~into
cbnfmement
conditions;or the need,if any, for the physicalpresenceof petitioners in court for
their case.
Becausethese cases share such issues in common,
consolidationwill promoteinterests of
ef~ciencyand economy
for both the COurtand the parties..ludieial resources will be conserved
with one judge consideringand resolving, presumablyonce, the various common
issues; multiple
judgesof the Courtshouldnot duplicate their efforts by dealing with common
issues of this
nature in multiplecases, thus devotingresourcesof multiplechambersto the sameissues.
Indeed,this Courtinitially consolidated,on motionof plaintiffs, the RasulandAI Odahcases for
the limited purposeof consideringthe Court’sjurisdiction, an issue subsequentlyaddressedby

at TheDepartment
of Defenserecently created a sucha processfor alien detaineesat
Guantanamo
Bay. See Departmentof Defensewebsite at:
http://www.defenselink.mil/releases/2004/nr20040707-0992.html

the Supreme Court. See Order of~ruly 30, 2002 (in Rasul and~ As noted above, a
numberof common
issues still

must be resolved in these and the other cases, and consolidation is

=
accordingly warranted.
Consolidation will also promoteefficiency and economyto the extent the cases require
the Coun~to have access to classified information. The fewer the numberof Court chambers
needing such access, the more quickly and efficiently appropriate security arrangementscan be
madefor access to and storage of such ir~ormafionby or for the Court.
Furthermore,consolidation wouldserve to avoid the very real risk of inconsistent
adjudications in these cases. See .rnternational Paving Systemsv. Van-Tulco,Inc., 806 F, Supp.
............

L7~.22.(F_~D.N.Y_
1922) (a.prima.ty-~urpose-ofconsolidafion.is to avoi6.inconsistent results in- ....
separate actions). This factor takes on special significance given the serious Consf~tutlonal
issues involving the President’s war powersraised in these cases, as well as the possibility that
these cases mayultimately require the presentation of highly classified materials. Evenwith
respect to other common
procedural or merits-related issues, inconsistent adjudications on such
issues could result in the administration of conflicting rulings with respect to the Guantanamo
Baydetainees, such that the detainees wouldbe subject to inconsistent treatment that might be
occasionedby such rulings, Consolidation wouldavoid such difficulties.

In addition,

consolidation similarly wouldavoid the potential for multiple interlocutory appeals that might

= Also, to the extent that only certain cases involve certain claims, e.g., claims underthe
Alien Tort Statute, 28 U.S.C. § 1350, issues pertaining to those claims, such as whether such
claims can be properly asserted in the cases, can be jointly resolved in the cases to whichthey
pertain, as needed. The existence of such claims in somecases should not be a barrier to
consolidation given the economiesand conservation of judicial resources that consolidation
would promotewith respect to the common
questions in those and the other cases.
-10-

arise from multiple rulings on the sameissues from different judges, to the extent such appeals
might be appropriate.
Consolidationalso wouldnot prejudice the partles. ’-~ Withrespect to respondents,
consolidation wouldhelp alleviate the logistical burdens respondents face in respondingto
multiple habeas petitions before different judges on potentially divergent schedules. Effioiencies
gained by consolidatinn wouldpromotethe speediest and most efficient resolution of these cases
overall, and, thus, wouldbe in the interest of all concerned,including petitioners. Further,
should the cases reach a stage that mightcall for consideration of the circumstancesof individual
detainees or their separate claims, the Court can consider an appropriate response, including
potential.de.consolidation, at-tha~-time.- See-Nm~York-v~Microsoj~v2OgF;
Suppr. 2d a~-l~’P-48;- ........
FED.R.CIV.P.42(b).
Finally, the cases that are the subject of this motionare those of whichrespondents’
counsel are nowaware. Respondentsrequest that the Court exercise its powerto consolidate,
sun sponte, any subsequently filed petitions with the pending cases. See Mylan, 94 F. Supp. 2d at
43 (noting the court’s powerto consolidate sun sponte); MidwestCommunityCouncil, 98 F.R,D.
at 499-500(same). For the reasons explained above, consolidation of furore-filed similar
petitions by GuantanarnoBaydetainees is warranted.
CONCLUSION
For the reasons set forth above, the Court should grant respondents’ motion and
consolidate these cases and similar cases filed in the future.
z~ Whileprejudice to a party is a factor to be taken into accountin considering
consolidation, see Judicial Watch,207 F. Supp. 2d at 8, a court can order consolidation over the
objection of one, or even all, parties. See Mid~estCommnnityCouncil, 98 F.R.D. at 499-500.
-ll-

Dated: July 23, 2004

Respectfullysubmitted,
PETERD. KEISLER
Assistant AttorneyGeneral
KENNETHL. WAINSTE~
UnitedStates Attorney
THOMASR. LEE
DeputyAssistant AttorneyGeneral
-DAVID B. SALMONS
Assistantto the Solicitor General

.................................................

ROBERT D. OKUN
D.C. Bar No. 457-078
Chief, Special ProceedhagsSection
555 Fourth Street, N.W.
Room-t0-435- .............
L
Washington, D.C. 20530
(202) 514-7280
/s/Terry M.Hertr~
JOSEPHH. HUNT
(D.C. Bar No. 431134)
VINCENT
M. GARVEY
(D.C. Bar No. 127191)
TERRY M. HENRY
Attorneys
rdnited-Sr tates-D e~j~gtie~Civil Division, Federal ProgramsBranch
20 Massaohusetts Ave., N.W.Room7144
Washington, DC20530
Tel.: (202) 514-4107
Fax: (202) 616-8470
Attorneys for Respondents
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020 7~I-I 0~
0207692017~
Moa~zarn Begg
Guentanemo Bay

"14 August2004

Dear Mo~-~7.~m
I amv~t~ng to introdur~ you to Gtta Gutlerrez (oFthe law firm Glbb.or~, Del D~, Dolan,
which she is all~ed ~ visit ~u am far from ideal, Any documen~~at she ~k~ ~ ~
vis~, including ~ts leSer, are subject to s~Eny by ~e autho~es ~ Guan~namo
Bay.
This p~cese is ~ coume obje~ionabt~, and G~a is ~mpl~ng w~ ~ bemuse, using-’
~e best ~dgementwe ~n, R ls of Urgent impo~an~that yOUsee an out~ide and
independe~ pecan ~o has your interes~ at hea~, when ~u have been el[owed no
such ¢on~ ~r ~e pa~t ~o and a half years,
t write this letter to reassureyouthat Gita .is part of a legal ~eam
in .the UnitedStates,
whois acting with the bresslng and on the lnstructfons of your family and oF meon
behalf ~f your ~mily. I set out somethingof the hislory of instruotion of lawyers and
actions on your behalf of which you maybe completelyunaware.
Immediatelyafter you wereunlawfully seized in Pakistan, your family initiated
action on your behalf in Pakistan. Thejudges in Pakistan, on an application for habeas
corpus (meaning that you should be immediately released f~om uniawf~l custody and
producedt~ the court) ordered that you be so produced.Eachrelevant Ministry in
Paki~ansubmitted
an a~davit that. it wasnot responsible for holding you, and was
unawareof your whereabouts, Thereafter your father was informed that you were in
BagramAirbase in Afghanistan. For the ne~t year, acting on your family’s lnstruc’dons,
and jointly with them, I pressedthe Foreign Office to assist in yoL=rrelaae~ from
unlavv~tl detention. TheForeign Office stated to your father and to mein wrying end in
person that they had had no consular orwalfar~ access to you and c~uld provide us
wfth no irfformat~on whatsoever, They stated that the USwould provide them with no
Information. Weasked for the a~ive assistanGe of the British Oovemment
in
challenging the legality of your detention in Ai"ghenistan.

Exhibit~

Wethen learned that you had been movedt~ GuantenamaBay, and ain~e Mat time w’e
have in~cucted lawyers ~n Amedcato bdng ell possible pno~eedlngson your b~hal~that
could chaJiengathe legality of your detention, inoluding a petition t~ the Inter-Amerfcan
Com~ea for Human RIght~ whi~ made s~ng re~mmendati~ns in ~$pe~ ~f ~e
de~n~onwl~out ~rial of data[noes in Guantanam~.
t Instructed the Centre for Oonstitutlonal RIghf~ In NewYork on your behalf to
commenc~
a challenge in the UScourts. (They had alreac~y Initiated heiress corpus
proceedings In the court~ in America in early 2002 on behalf of ~ o~er
residents,
~aflq ~sul and~ f~m ~p~n In ~e W~t Midlands,
who ha~
de~ed in Guan~na~eBey sln~ early 2002.) Their case finally
reached ~e
Sup~meC~u~ tn Ap~ ~hi~ year, and judgement was given on 28~ Juno
finding that,s Un~d S~tes Governmenthad been wrong to ~rgue as I~ h~d [n
lower ~u~, ~ Guan~namoBay was not subject to ~e supe~Jso~ juds~i~on of
~e US ~u~. (I insured the la~ers at the Cen~e for Con~tlenal Righ~
your o~ ca~ in ~hst a~ton, but i~ was ¢Onside~dby ~emthat as that ~se
~ns[demb[y advanced.at ~at stage, and due to be hsa~ by the Supreme ~u~ ~ was
prefem~efor findings to be madein relation ~ the a~plica~ al~ady be~re the
Sup~meCou~ ~ that ~her delay not be brought about, an~ b~cause any ~ndings
~a~on ~ any detaine~ would have a parallel ~o~ upon
It is thus that you havenowcameto meat G;Ita. She Is an attorney in NewYork, and
~llowing the Sup~maCourt ease, her firm agre~ 1o act with the Cen~for
G~n~Eu~nalR[ght~ to achieve a re~ol~lo~ of ~ur posi~n. It i~ lmpo~ f~r ~u ~
know that ~ PdmeMinister, Tony Blair, ha~ already ~l~ publicly in this ~un~ ~at
~you will ~ ~medhera. The Affo~ey General, Lo~ Goldsmith, has also s~ted
~
publicly ~e proposed milite~ tnbunals do not ¢o~ti~ta a fair procedure ~ ~e ~
Un~ed Kingdom can acknowledge as adequate. GEewill undaubt~y discu~ wi~h ~u
~ffher our ~ ~ew In ~lation to ~e tribunal~ and the pmoessunder which ~u are
hold. ~at v~aw is s~ngly held; ~at It Is a pm~ss~hat does not ~mply in any ~
w~h any minimum (ntem~ional norms ~ basic human righ~ and due pro~s.
Wehope that by now. the beginning of the end of your ordeal has been achieved. 11: has
b~n a great privilege for the past two and a half years, although one tha~ has been
a~remelydistressing and frustrating, to have worked with your family.who have been
tireless in campaigningfor your ~lease. Thanksto their e~a~s, there i8 haply a pe~on
In this ~un~ who does not ~ow the name of Mo~amBegg, and th~ injus~c~ ~at
Guan~nemo Bay ~presen~.
I apologiesfor the brevity of this latter, endits inadequacyin disoussionof the further
legal actions ttiat are c~ntamplated.I wouldlike to makeyou awarehowever,that it
having been ~atad by President Bush that the British detainees could be translated
any time that the British governmentagreed to take thorn, and the British government
hav]ng stated that it wouldtake them, that in the absenceof this happeningpromp’dy,.
we proposeto seek a judicial review in the courts in this country, of the c~nl~nuing
failure of ~ucha transfer if it has not t~ksn place shoffJy. MrBlair hassta~d ~t ~s
perfectJy appropriate to makesure there are ’~ructures’ in place in this country, in order
to eatis~ the United States that there would b~ if you were transferred, it; ~
e~tremelydifficult ~o knowwhat these ’_s.~s’ m ght be but th=s is a matter ",’hat w~ I

haveto be pressedhere In the cour|s if there is congnuingfailure to achieve your
transfer and/or to a~ieve your ~leese ~m unla~ul ~tody, Our view, strongly
i~ no ~r~umstan~s is the unjust and unla~uJ ’process’ ongoing In Guan~namo
~an
app~pdate
one to engage
That view,
as I have
(ndica~d,
is accepted by
senior
l~a( adv~sor
to the in,
British
G~vemment,
the A~omey
Gene~l.
Lastly, I wish to emphasisethat ~e whole process ur]der which you were unlawfully
kidnappedin Pakistan, as the Paktstan courts effectively acknowledged,i.e. subject
nOlawfu~ process of arrest, d~tehtiOn, deportation or extradi~on, corr~aminatesin
the wholeprate.as that has followed thereafter, even had that process b~n, as it so
oleady has not, e pro~ss that accorded with International minimumobligations. We
have absolutely no doubt, having interviewed in detail someof those who
returned to tile United Kingdomfrom GuantanamoBay, and who were In US detention
in Afghanlston, that you had been subjected to an unimaginable ordeal. Nothing in that
process could possibly stand the scrutiny of a proper ~nd independentcourt. Ir~
absenceof that, nothing lesser should be substituted nor agreed with.
I shall continue to aS on your behalf andon behalf of yo~,tr family, in every waythat is
possible until you are safely back here and with your family once again. Thoseactions
are taken in cooparatloll with colleagues in the Unif~d States and it is thus I i~troduoe
ita to you and ~ ~nfi~ th~ it Is wi~ the knowledgeand blessing ~yo~r ~mily here.
enclose a copy ~ a le~er from Sally and a la~er from your fa~er confl~mg ~h~
n~n which has in fa~ bean ongoing for the pa~ year and a hat~. ~os~ leers
re inc[ud~ with this in order/hat you be reassured ~at G]ta is in~duced ~
h~ugh ou~elves. LaXly, I enclose a ~py ~ a le~er sent ~ the Fo~ign ~ to your
her on ~e 1 1~ August.

~

Wa hope ~ your days in Gua~anamoBay a~ numbered, and are fast drawing ~ an
end. We~ve ¢onsider~ it Impotent that Gila, the fi~ lair of the team to
you by a~o~er lair,
who is a~ed~ as a lawyer in ~e US b~ i~ B~h by b~h,
Clive S~ Sm~, is ~1~o at the p~sent time, under ~nBlderation. He ~o wor~
~e Ce~ for Const~u~onal Rights and wffh us. Like Gita, he has met ~ur f~her.)
Wh~l~ them m~y be ~t~ons upon what G~ is able to say as a result of~he wholly
wrong, in our view, candidate under whi~ she is ob(iged to see ~u, we hope
neve~heless ~at you w~l ~nd the meeting of bene~. ] look ~a~ to see~g
~di~t possible oppo~unl~.
With best v~ahes.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
¯ FOR THe..

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MOAZZAM BEGG,
Detainee, Camp Delta,
Guantfinamo Bay Naval Station
Guantfinamo Bay, Cuba;
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All suedin their official capacities.
PETITION FOR WRIT OF HABEASCORPUS
I. Petitioner
their

Moazzam Begg and~eek a Writ of Habeas Corpus.

They act

on

own behalf and through their Next Friends, Ms.l~the wife of Moazzarn Begg,

an~
2. Petitioner
Petitioner

the

mother

of~

MoazzamBegg ("detained Petitioner")
~ a citizen

is a citizen of the United Kingdom.

of the United Kingdom. Petitioner

MoazzamBegg is being

held virtually incommunicado
in Respondents’un/awful custody.
3. Petitioner~’detained
~sides

in

the

Petitioner")
United

is also a citizen
KAngdom.

of the United Kingdom.

Petitioner

~s bring held

virt~ly incommunicadoin Respondents’ unlawgulcustody.
4. Pursuant to either the President’s authority as Commander
in Chief and under the laws and
usages of war or the November13, 2001 Military Order, see ~ 38-40 infra. Re~pondents
George W. Bush, President of the United States, Donald FI. Rumsfeld, U.S. Secretary of
Defense, ArmyBrigadier General Jay Hood, Commanderof Joint Task Force-GTMO,and
ArmyColonel Nelson J. Cannon, Commander,CampDelta, Guan’t~aamo Bay Naval Stafio~,
Cubaare either ultimately responsible for or have been charged with the responsibility of
maintainingthe custodyand control of the detained Petitioner at Guant,Snamo.
JIJRISDICTION
5. Petitioners bring this action under 28 U.S.C. §§224i and 2242, and invoke this Court’s
jurisdiction under 28 U.$.C. §§1331,1651, 2201, and 2202; 5 U.S.C. §702; the Fifth, Sixth,
and Eighth Amendments
to the UnitedStates Constitution; the International Covenanton Civil
and Political

Rights; the American Declaration on the Rights and Duties of Man; and

customaryinternational law. Becausethey seek deciaratory relief, Petitioners also rely on
Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure57.
6. This Court is empoweredunder 28 U.S.C. §224l to gr~nt the Writ of Habeas Corpus, and to
entertain the Petition filed by

Friends under 28

U.S.C. §2242. This Court is further empowered
to declare the rights and other legal relations
of the parties herein by 28 U.S.C. §2201,and to effectuate and enforce declaratory relief by all
necessary and proper meansby 28 U.S.C. §2202, as this case involves an actual controversy
within the Court’sjurisdiction.
PARTIES
Beggis a eitizan of the United ICdugdom
whois presently incarcerated and
7. Petitioner Moazzam
held in Respondents’unlawful custody in CampDelta, Guanthnemo.See Exl~’bit A (Affidavit
of~.
8. Petitioner

~s Mo~zzam’swife. She is a British citizen.

Because her hushand cannot

either to legal ~unsel or to the courts of the United Statas,~Uaets

s~x~ure

Next Friend. See Ext~bit A.
On her ownand through cotmsel, Gareth "Pe~rce, l~as repeatedly tried to contact her
husband, to learn moreabout his condition ~d status, and to gain access to him. TheBr~tish
Authorities have either rebuffed or ignored the requests of~nd her counsel, gee id."
Petitioner

~s a citizen

of the United

Kingdom who is presently ine~a’cerated

and held in Rcspond~’nts’ urdawful custody in CanapDoltn, Guant/mamo.See Exl’fibit C
(Affidavit of LouiseChristian).
l I.

She resides in the United .Kingdo
m
Becauseher son cannotsecure access either to legal counselor to the court of the UnitedStates,
Petitioner

~cts

his

!~s

Next

Feroz’s

as
Friend.

12. On her own and through

mother.

See
counsel,

Exhibit

C.

Louise Christian~as

repeatedly"

tried to

contact her son, to learn moreabout his condition and status, and to gain access to him. "lhe
U~uthorities
counsel. See id.

have either

rebuffed

or ignored

and her

13. Respondent George W. Bush is the President of the United States and Corrffrtander in Ctfief of
the United States

Military.

It is pursuant

promulgated by him or alternatively,

to the November 13, 2001 Military

Order

under his authority as Commanderin Chief and under the

laws and usages of war, that Mr. Begg is being detained. Accordingly, Respondent Bush is
ultimately responsible for Petitioner’s unlawful detention.
14. Respondent Rumsfeld is the Secretary of the United States Department of Defense. Pursuant to
either the November13, 2001 Military Order or the President’s

authority as Commanderin

Ch/ef and under the laws and usages of war, Respondent Rumsfeld has been charged with
maintaining the custody and control of the detained Petitioner.
I5. Respondent Hood is the Commanderof.loint
detention

operation

Task Force-GTMO,the task force rm-ming the

at Guant~namo. He has supervisory

responsibility

for th~ detained

Petitioner.
16. Respondcat Cannon is the Commanderof Camp Delta, the U.S. facility
Petitioner

where the detained

is presently held. He is the immediate custodian respons~le for Petitioner’s

detention.

STATEMENT O~" FACTS
17. The detained Petitioners are not, nor have they ever been, enemy aliens, lawful or unlawful
belligerents, or combatants of any kind.
lg. The detained Petitioners are not, nor h~ they ever been, "___enemy,combatant" whoare "part of
or suppo~,ng forces hostile to the United States or coalition partners in Afghan’mtanand who
were engaged in an armed conflict against the United States there." See Hamdiv. Rumsfeld,
542 U.S.._., slip op. at 8-9 (June 28, 2004).
19. t’etitioncrs

seek to enforce their fight to a judicial determination of whether there is a factual

basis for Respondent’s determination that they are "enemycombatants."
20.

August of 2001, Petitioner

Moazzam Begg, his wife~ and their

children

movedto

live ia Kabul, Afghanistan with their life savings in order to establish a school. Onc~ they
arrived, they purchase a homeand Mr. Begg begmnse~ng up the school. See Exhibit A. After

,

the events of September 11, 2001, Moazzam
Begg and his family remained in Kabul because
they lacked the meansto leave immediatelyand hopedthat the threats of military repercussions
wouldnot materialize. After the bombingof Kabul, Mr. Beggand his family sought financial
assistance fromfamily and friends to flee to Pakistan. See id.
21. By November 2001, MoazzamBegg and his family had re-established

themselves in

Islamabad, Pakistan and leased a newhome.See Exhibit B.
Beggfrom his home
22. Duringthe night of January 31, 2002, Pakistani officials se’tzed Moazzam
in Islamabad, Paldstan. See Exhibit B. He wasable to makeone call to his father stating that
he wasseized by Pakistan officials and that U~te~States officials werealso present. See id.
Both Moazzam
Begg’sfamily and his British counsel have repeatedly attempted since that time
to intervene on his behalf and to acquire informationabouthis detention. See id.
23. Shortly after his seizure, Pakistani lawyers tiled a habeaspetition on behalf of Moazzam
Begg
in Pakistani court. On March1, 2002, the enurt ordered the Pakistan Interior Minister to
produceMoazzam
Beggbefore the court’on March7, 2002, but the Interior Minister refused to
do sol On Mm-eh8, 2002, Mo~zzam
Begg’s lawyer, Mr. Abdur RatmaanSaddiqui, submitted
that the Pakistani Security Services (’~ISI") and the UnitedStates Central Intelligence Agency
("CIA") had seized MoazzamBegg ~nd that the ISI had interrogated him. Uponthreat
sanetiorts, the court again ordered the Interior Minister to produceMoazzam
Beggon March
14, 2002.Again,the Interior Minister did not do so. See Extfibit B.
24. On March4, 2002, Moa:~zamBegg’s father learned from an International Red Cross worker
that Pakistani authorities

had transferred

custody Of MoazzamBegg to United States

authorities. Accordingto the Red Cross worker, United Sttttas forces had taken Mr. Beggto
Kandaharapproximately10 to 14 days earlier. See Exhibit B.
Beggin detention at a United States military
25. For sometime, the United States held Moazzam
airbase in Baghram,Afghanistan. See Exhibit. Mr. Begg’s family received a few messages
from trim throughthe International RedCross. See Exhi’bit A. In one letter to b.is vctfe dated
November20, 2002, Moazzam
Begg stated that he wished his family to consult the lawyer,
GarethPeirce, on his behalEIn a letter to his fat.her written December
15, 2002, he also stated

that "I havenot seer the sun, sky, moonetc. for nearly a year" and that "I amin th/s state of
depression and I ambeginning to lose.the fight against depression and hopelessness." See
Exhibit B.
26. Thereafter, at somepoint in 2003, Mr. Begg’sfm’aily wasinformedthat UnitedStates officials
had ~ransferred him to Guant~namo
Bay on February 6, 2003. See Exh/bit 13. Mr. Begg has
beenheld in U.S. custodyat GRant,namesince that time.
27. In July 2003, Respondent Bush announced that he had designated Mr. Begg an "enemy
combatant"subject to the Executive Ivfilitary Order of November
13, 2001. Mr. Begghas yet
to be charged, proddedar, cess to counsel, or granted any other legal process. Mr. Begg’sU.K.
counsel h~s been informed that Mr. Begghas been held in solitary confinement since his
d~ign_afionin_July 2003. See Exhibit B.
Begg’sfamily and attorneys are concernedabout his deteriorating physical and
28. Both Moazzam
mentalhealth. See Exhibits A - B.
29. At the time of his detention, Mr. Boggwas not a memberof either the Talibau govermnent’s
armedforces or the AI Qaedaarmedforces. He did not cause or attempt to cause any harmto
Americanl~rsonnei or property prior to his capture. Mr. Beggwasnot in Afghanistanat the
timeof his datenfion, but wastaken into custodyin Pakistan, turned over to the custodyof the
U.S. Military there, then transferred to Afghanistan,and ultimately Iranspor~edto Guant~namo.
30. The British

Foreign Office has confirmed that

~lis being held in Gu~ut~no,

subject to interrogation, and d~ed Consularaccess. See Exh/bit C. TheUnited States has not
disclosed the circumstances of his s~izar~ but PetitionerW~lieves that he was taken by
U~ted States Milita~ Forces in Kandahar, Afghanistan somefirn~ on or before January 11,
2002.
31. In July 2003, Respondent Bush mmounced that

he had designated

Mr.I "enemy

combatant" subject to the Executive Military Order of Nov~nber13, 2001. Mr.~has yet
to be charged,providedaccess to ~eur~eI, or granted any oth~r legat
32. At the time of his detention, Mr~as not a memberof either the Taliban government’s
armc~l for~s or fl~ A1Qaedaarmedforce. H~d~d not c~us~ or attempt to c~u~e any hamato

Americanpersonnelor property prior to his capture.
The dohtt Resolution
33. In the wake of the September 11, 2001 attacks, the United States, at the direction of
RespondentBush, began a massive military campaignagainst the Taliban government,then in
powerin Afghanistan. OnSeptember18, 2001, a Joint Resolution of Congressauthorized the
President to use force against the "nations, organizations,or persons"that "plm~ned,authorized,
committed, or aided the terrorist

attacks on September11, 2001, or [that] harbored such

organizations or persons." Joint Resolution23, Authorizationfor Useof Military Force, Public
Law107-40, 115 Slat. 224 (Jan. 18, 2001).
34. The detained Petitioners are not, and have never been, a memberof A1Qaedaor any other
terrorist group. Prior to their detention, they did not commitany violent act against, any
Americanperson or espouse any violent act against any Americanperson or property. Nor
were they involved in the ensuing armedconflict. Theyhad no involvement,direct or indirect,
in either the terrorist

attacks on the United States on SeptemberI1, 2001, or any act of

international terrorism attributed by the UnitedStates to A1Qaedaor any other terrorist group.
Theyare not properly subject to the detention order issued by the President. As they did not
participate in the armedconflict at any point in time, they also are not properly subject to the
Executive’s authority as Commander
in Cb.Jefor under the laws and usages of war.
35.Thedetained Petitioners havehad no military or terrorist training. Theyat no time voluntarily
joined any terrorist force.
36. The detained Petitioner Begsw~snot initially taken into custody by Americanforces. It is
unclear howPetition~vas seized. Both, however, were taken into custody against their
will and lumded over to the Americans. They did not engage in combat against American
forces.
37. Thedetained Petitioners promptlyidentified themselvesby their correct nameand nationality
to the Urfited States. Theyrequested that the UnitedStates providethena with access to their
families and to legal counsel. Thedetained Petitioners werekept blindfoldedagainst their will
for lengthy periods while being taken involuntarily to Guant~.namo.
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The Detention Order
38. On November13, 2001, Respondent Bush issued a Military Order authorizing indefinite
detention without due process of law. The Order authorizes RespondentRumsfeldto detain
anyoneRespondentBushhas "reason to believe":
i.

is or wasa member
of the organization knownas al Qaida;

ii.

has engagedin, aided or abetted, or conspired to commit,acts of
international terrorism,, or acts in preparationtherefor, that have
caused, threaten to cause, or haveas their aimto cause, injury to
or adverse effects on the United States, its citizens, national
security, foreign policy, or economy;or

iii.

has knowinglyharbored one or moreindividuals described in

subparagraphs
(i) and(ii).
See Military Order of November13, 2001. President Bushmust mttke this determination in
writing. The Order was neither authorized nor directed by Congress, and is beyondthe scope
of the Johat Resolutionof September18, 2001.
39. TheMilitary Ordervests the President with completediscretion to identify the individuals that
fall within its scope. It establishes no standards governingthe use ofb~s discretion. Oncea
person has been detained, the Ordercontains no provision for the person to be notified of the
charges he mayface. /nstead, the Order authorLzes detainees to be held without charges. It
contains no provision for detainees to be notified of their rights under domestic and
international law~and providesneither the fight to counselnor the right to consularaccess. It
provides no right to appear before a neutral tribunal to review the legality of a detainee’s
continueddetentionand no provision for appeal to an Article ]ZI or any other ceurt. In fact, the
Order expressly bars any form of judicial review. The Order authorizes indefirfte

and

unreviewabledetention, based on nothing morethan the President’s written determinationthat
an individualis subjectto its terms.
40. The Military Order authorizes the use of military commissionsto try noncitizens accused of
terrorism and other war crimes. It establishes no guarantee that charges will be promptly

8

brought, that these charges will be madeknowto the accused and his counsel, or that a speedy
ttia/providing adequate legal process will be afforded to determine guilt on such charges or
their legal validity under domesticor international law. It permits prolongedpre-eom-mission
detention in solitary confinernent, tisking such long-termpsychologicalinjury as that suffered
by Mr. Begg and Mr.~
41. ThedetainedPetitioners are not properlysubject to the Military Order.
42. However,the Military Order waspmmulgatad
in the UnitedStates and in this judicial district,
the decision to detain and designate Petitioners were madeby Respondentsin the UnitedStates
and in this judicial district, the decision to detain Petitioners at Guant~amo
wasmadein the
UnitedStates and in this judicial district, and the decision to continuedetainingthe Petitioners
was,and is, beingmadeby Respondents
in the UnitedStates and in this judicial district.
43. In the related case ofRasul v. Bush, 215 F. Supp. 2d 55 (D.D.C. 2002), Respondentscontended
that the petitioners in that case were being detained not pursuant to the President’s Military
Orde.r but rather under the President’s authority as Commander
in Chief and under the laws and
usages of war. However,Petitioners in this matter were not arrested or detained by the United
States in the course of the armedconflict.
44. Moreover,Petitioner Beggwas detained by Pakistani not United States anthor~fies and was
arrested by them not in Afghanistan, but while in his homein Pakistan, nowhere near a
battlefield. Accordingly,Petitioner is not properly detained under the President’s authority as
Commander
in Chief or under the laws and usages of war.
Guanthnamo
Bay Naval Station
45. Onor about Ianuary 11, 2002, the UnitedState~ military begantransporting pr/soners captured
in Afghanistan to C~.mpX-Ray,at the United States Naval Base, in Guant~amo
Bay, Cuba. In
April 2002, all prisoners were transferred to a morepermanentprison facility in Guant~baamo,
CampDelta. Offenses committed by both civilians

and foreign nationals

living on

Guant~narno~e brought before feder~l eom-ts on the me, inland, whererespondents enjoy the
full panoplyof Constitutionalfights. Detaineesincarcerated at Guant~inamo
are entitled to test
file legality of their detention in the federal courts. Rasul v. gush, 542 U.$. __, (June 28,
9

2004).
45. In or about February 6, 2003, the United States military transferred the detained Petitioner
Beggto Guant~inamo,where he has been held ever since, in the custody of RespondentsBush,
Rumsfeld,Hood,and Cannon.In or about January 2002, the United States military transferred
the detained Petitioner

~to Guant~namo, where he has been held ever since, in the

custody of RespondantSBush, Rumsfeld, Hood,and Cannon.
The Conditions of Detention at Guanthnamo
47. Since gaining control of the detained Petitioners, the United States military has held them
virtually incommunicado.
Oninformation and beliefs, they have been, or will be, interrogated
repeatedly by agents of the United States Departmentsof Defense and 3ustice, though they
have not been chargedwith an. offense, nor notified of any pendingor contemplatedcharges.
Theyhave madeno appearancebefore either a military or civilian tribunal of any sort, and have
not bun provided counsel or the meansto contact counsel. Theyhave not been informed of
theft" rights underthe UnitedStates Constitution, the regulations of the UnitedStates Military,
the GenevaConvention,the International Covenanton Civil and Political Rights, the American
Declaration on the Rights and Duties of Man, or customary international

law. Indeed,

l{espondantshavetaken the position that Petitioners Shouldnot be told of these rights. As a
result, the detained Petitioners are completelyunable either to protect or to vindicate their
rights under domesticand international law.
48. Oninformation and belief, the detained Petitioners have been forced to provide involuntary
statements to Respondents’agents at Guant~.uarno.The detained Petitioners have been held
under conditionsthat violate their international and eon~Jtutionalrights to diguity and fi:eedom
~omcruel, unusual and degrading treatment or punishment. Theyhave been housedthroughout
the’n- detentionin accommodations
that fail to satisfy either domesticor internationally accepted
standards for any person subject to detention. For example,uponinformation and belief, they
were in/tially forced to use a bucket for a toilet, and were not providedwith basic hygienic
facilities.

Theyhave been refused meaningfulaccess to their families. Theyhave not been

provided with the opportu~ty fully to exercise their religious beliefs and they have been
10

humiliated in the exercise of their religion. They have been exposed to the indignity and
humiliatlon of the camerasof the national and international press, brought to Guant~namo
with
the express consent and control of Respondents.
49. In published statements, RespondentsBush, Rumsfeld,and officers Lehnert and Carrieo who
precededHoodand Cannonin their respective positions, have indicated that the UnitedStates
mayhold the detained Petitioners under these conditions indefinitely.

See, e.g., Roland

Watson, TI~ Tm~S(LONDON),
Jan. 18, 2002 (’~Donald Rumsfeld, the U.S. DefenceSecretary,
suggestedlast night that al-Qaedaprisoners could be held indefinitely at the base. Hesaid that
the detention of somewouldbe open-endedas the United States tried to build a case against
t12elYt.").
50. Indeed, according to the Departmentof Defense, detainees whoare adjudged innocent of all
ehargas by a military commissionmaynevertheless be kept in detention at Guant~inamo
indefinitely. See Departmentof DefensePress BankgroundBriefing of July 3, 2003, available
at http://www.defenselk~k.mil/transeripts/2003/tr20030703-O323.html
(last visited on Suly 1,
2004),
IV
CAUSES OF ACTION
FIRST CLAIMFOR RELIEF
(UNLAWFULDETENTION)
51. Petitioners incorporateparagraphs1 - 50 by reference.
52. T~e detained Petitioners are not, nor have they ever been, enemyaliens, lawful or unlawful
beI/igerents, or combatantsof any ldnd. Petitioners are not, nor have they ever been, "enemy
combatants"whowere "part of or supporting forces hostile to the United States or coalition
partners in Afghanistanand whowere engagedin an armedconflict against the Ignited States
there." See Hamdiv. Rumsfeld, 542 U.S. _._, slip op. at 8-9 Oune28, 2004). The Petitioners
See also ~ MAG.,Welcometo CampX-Ray, Feb. 3, 2002:
Morecurious still is the matter of the prisoners’ ultimate fate. Rumsfaldhas laid out four
options: a military trial, a trial in U.$. criminal courts, return to their homecountries for
prosecution, or continueddetention ’while addltional intelligence is gathered.’ Thelast seems
a distinct possibility; the Pentagonplans to build 2,000ceils at CampX-Ray.
11

have committedno violation of domestic, foreign, or international law. There is no basis
whatsoeverin law for Petitioners’ detention.
SECONDCLAIM FOR RELIEF
(DUE PROCESS- FII~TH AMENDMENT
TO THE UNITEDSTATES CONSTITUTION)
53. Petitioners incorporateparagraphs1 - 52 by reference.
54. By the actions described above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have violated and
continue to violate the Fifth Amendment
to the Uni(ed States Constitution. RespondentBush
has ordered the prolonged, indefinite, and arbitrary detention of individuals, without Due
Process of Law. RespondentsRumsfeld,Hood,and Cannonare likewise acting in violation of
the Fifth Amendment,
since they act at the President’s d’nrecfion. Onits face, the Executive
Order violates the Fifth Amendment.
THIRD.CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(DUE PROCESS ~- FIFTH ~MENT
TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUT[ON’I
55. Petitioners incorpor~teparagraphs1 - 54 by reference.
56. 13y the actions described above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have violated and
continueto violate the fight of the detainedPetitioners to be free fromarbitrary, prolonged,and
indefirdte detention, in violation of the DueProcess Clanse of the Fifth Amendment
to the
UnitedStates Constitution. TheExecutiveOrder, as applied to Petitioners, violates the Fifth
Amendment.
FOURTHCLAIM FOR RELIEF
[DUE PROCESS - INTERNATIONALLAWI
57. Petitioners incorporateparagraphs1 - 56 by reference.
58. By the actions described above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have violated and
continue to violate customaryinternational law, Arts. 9 and 14 of the International Covenanton
Civil and Political Rights, and Arts. XXVIII,XXV,and XXVIof the AmericanDeclaration on
the Rights and Duties of Man.RespondentBush has ordered the prolonged, indefinite, and
arbitrary detention of Petitioners, withoutlegal process, in violation of bindingobtigations of

t2

the United Stat~s under im~mational law. Respondents Rums£eld, Hood, m~d Cam~on ~e
likewise act~g in violation of international law, since they act st the President’s direction. On
its face, the Executive Order violates international law.
FIFTH CLAIM FOR. RELIEF
(DUE PROCESS - rNTEP,_NATIONAL LAW)
59. Petitioners incorporate paragraphs 1 o 58 by reference.
60. By the actions described above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have violated and
continue to violate the fight of the detained Petitioners to be flee from arbitrary, prolonged, and
indefinite

detention,

in violation

of customary international

International Covenant on Civil and Political

I~w, A~ts. 9 and 14 of the

Rights, and Arts. XX’VIII, XXV,and XXVIof the

American Declaration on the Rights and Duties of Man. The Executive Order, as applied to the
detained Petitioners,

violates these and other binding obligations of the United States under

International Law.
SIXTH CLAIM FOR tL~LIEF
(DUE PROC’~SS - FAILURE TO COMPLY
WITH U.S. MILITARY REGULATIONS AND
INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW)
61. Petitioners incorporate paragraphs 1 - 60 by reference.
62. By the actions described above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have violated and
continue to violate the rights accorded to persons seized by the United States Military in times
of" armedconflict, as established by, inter alia, the regulations of the United States Military,
Articles 4 and 5 of Geneva Convention HI, Geneva Convention IV, and customary international
law.
SEVENTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(WAR POWERS CLAUSE)
63. Petitioners incorporate paragraphs 1 - 62 by reference.
64. By the actions deserib~d above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have exceeded
the constitutional authority of the Executive and have violated and continue to violate the War
Powers Clause by ordering the prolonged and indefinite detention of the detained Petitioners

withoutCongressinnalauthorization,

EIGHTH CLAIMFOR RELIEF
(SUSPENSION OF THE
65. Petitioners incorporateparagraphs1 - 64 by reference.
66. To the extent the Executive Order of November13, 2001, disallows any challenge to the
legality of the Petitioners’ detention by wayof habeascorpus, the Order and its enforcement
constitute an unlawfulSuspensionof the Writ, in violation of Article I of the UnitedStates
Constitution. Theactions of the Respondentsin claiming the legal right io detain petitioners
withoutjudicial authorization or reviewconstitute a suspensionof the writ of habeaseospusin
violation of Article I of the UnitedStates Constitution.
NINTHCLAI-/vlFORRELIEF
(A1LI31TRARY AND UNLAWFUL
DETENTION- VIOLATIONOF THE APA)
67. Petitioners incorporateparagraphs1 - 66 by reference.
68. Bydetaining Petitioners for.the duration and in the mannerdescribed herein, Respondentshave
arbitrarily, unlawfully, and tmeonstitutionally detained the Petitioners, in violation of the
AdministrativeProceduresAct, 5 U.S.C. §706(2).
TENTHCLAIMFOP,. RELIEF
(UNLAWFUL
TRIAL BY MILITARYCOMMISSION- VIOLATIONOF THE FIFTH
AMENDMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION)
69. Petitioners incorporateparagraphsl - 68 by reference.
70. Pursuant to the Executive Order of November13, 2001, Petitioners have been designated by
RespondentBushas "enemycombatants"subject to a possible trial by military commission.
71. By the actions described above, Respondents, acting under color of law, have violated and
continue to violate the Filch Amendment
to the United States Constitution. RespondentBush
has ordered that individuals designated as "enemycombatants" maybe tried by military
commission, without Due Process of Law. Respondents Rtunsfeld is likewise acting in
violation of the Fifth Amendment,
since he acts at the President’s direction. Onits face and as
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applied to Petitioners, trial by military commission
pursuant to the ExecutiveOrderviolates the
Fifth Amendment.
TENTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(’UNLAWFULTRLAL BY MILITARY COMMISSION- VIOLATION OF INTERNATIONAL
72. Petitioners incorporateparagraphs1- 71 by reference.
73. The Mal by military commissionfor w/xich Respondents have, by designating Petitioners,
indicated that he maybe eligible, violates the fights accordedto persons seized by the United
States Military in times of armedconflict, as established by, inter alia, the United States
Constitution, the regulations of the United States Military, Articles 4 and 5 of Geneva
ConventionIlI, GenevaConventionIV, and customaryinternational law.
74. As Lord Goldsmith,the British AttorneyGeneral, said a weekago,
There will always be measures which are not open to govermments.
Certain fights - for examplethe right to life, the prohibition on torture,
on slavery - are simplynon-negotiable.
There are others such as the presumptionof innocenceor the right to a
fair trial by an independentand impartial tribunal established by law,
where we cannot oompromiseonlong.standing principles ofjnstiee and
liberty, even if we mayreoognise that there maysometimesbe a need to
guaranteethese principles in nowor different ways.
See Lord Goldsmith, Terrorism and Justice: The British Perspective from the Attorne3~
General,

Speech at the Cour de Cassation

(Jvxte

25, 2004),

available

at

http://ncws.bbe.eo.uk/2/hi]uk_news/polities/3839153.stm. The mannerin whichPetitioner has
been treated in Guant~namoBay, and the "Wibunal" that has been organized to try him described by another respected British jurist, Lord Steyn, as a court that is a "mockeryof
justice" and that "derives from the jumpsof the kangaroo"- cannot pass musterunder the most
basic and fundamentaldescription of due process.

V
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE,
petitioner~ pray for relief

as follows:
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1. OrantPetitioner~qextFriendstatus,
2.

Grant

Petitioner!~ext

asNextFriendofMoazzamBegg;
Friend

status,

as

Next

Friend

of~

3. Order the detained Petitioners released from Respondents’unlawful custody;
4. Order Respondents immediately to allow counsel to meet and confer with the detained
Petitioner, in private and unmonitored
attorney-client conversations;
5. OrderRespondentsto cease all interrogations of the detained Petitioners, direct or indirect,
whilethis lifigatio~ is pending;
6. Order and declare the Executive Order of November13, 2001, unlawful as a violation of the
Fifth Amendment
to the United States Constitution;
7. Order and declare the Executive Order of November13, 2001, unlawful as a violation of the
Administrative ProceduresAct, 5 U.8.C. § 702;
8. Order and declare the Executive Order of November13, 2001, unlavcful as a violation of
customaryinternational law, the International Covenanton Civil and Political Rights, and the
AmericanDeclaration on the Rights and Duties of Man;
9. Order and declare that the Executive Order of November13, 2001, violates the WarPowers
Clause;
10. Orderand declare that the provision of the Executiveorder that bars the detained Petitioners
fromseekingrelief in this Courtis an unlawfulSuspensionof the Writ, in violation of Axticle I
of the UnitedStates Constitution;
i 1. Orderand declare that the prolonged,indefinite, and restrictive detention of Petitioners is
arbitrary and unlawful, a deprivation of liberty without due process in violation of the Fifth
Amendment
to the UnitedStates Constitution, and in violation of the law of nations and treaties
of the UnitedStates;
12.Order and declare that the detained Petitioners are being held in violation of the Fifth
Amendment
to the United States Constitution;
13.Order and declare that the detained Petitioners are being held in violation of customary
international law, the International Covenanton Civil and Political Rights, and the American
Declaration on the Rights and Duties of Man;
16

14. Orderand declare that the detained Petitioners are beingheld in violation of the regulations of
the UnitedStates Military, the GenevaConventions,and intcTnafional humanitarianlaw;
15.Order and declare that the provisions of the ExecutiveOrder that authorize trial by military
commissionviolate the Fifth Amendment
of the United States Constitution.
16. Order and declare that the provisions of the ExecutiveOrder that authorize h-ial by military
commission
violate the various provisions of the regulations of the UnitedStates Military, the
UniformCodeof Military lustico, the GenevaConventions,and international law;
17. To the extent Respondentscontest any material factual allegations in this Petition, require
respondentsto showthe facts upo~whichPetitioners’ detentions are based, ~rant Petitioners an
opportunity for meaningfuldiscovery into the case against them, and schedule an evidentiary
hearing, at whichPetitioners mayadduc~proof in support of their allegations; and
18. Grant such other legal or equitable relief as maybc appropriate to protect Petitioners’ fights
under the UnitedStates Constitution, federal statutory law, and international law.
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VERIFICATION

I d~cl~ under p~nalty of pe~ju~’y
that the foregoing is ~’ue and correct to the bestof myknowledge,
information, and belief.

Executed on this .._~__~day of July 2004.

Respectfully submitted,
Counselfor Petitioners:

Court for the
~Distriet of ColumbiaBar No. 4-55429
LawerenceS. Lustberg
Gitanjali S. Gutierrez
Gibbons,Del Deo, Dolan, Ca-if-finger & Yecchione,P.C.
OneRiverfront Plaza
Newark, NewJersey 07102
(973) 596-4500
(973) 639-6243(fax)

Counselfor Petitioners

* Mr.Susaninappearsas local counselfor all attorneys.
Dated: Newark, NewJersey
July 2, 2004

U, S. Departmentof Justice
Civil Division

August 31, 2004

D~ljverv
by Hand
The Honorable Joyce Hens Green
S~or United States District 3fudge
United States Courthouse
333 Conatitu.fion Ave., NW,Room2315
y~rash~gbn, DC 20001
Re: .Guantanamo Bay Detainee Cases
DearJudge Grecru
Pursuant to your request at last Friday’s conferencein these cases, this letter memorializes
the schedule proposedby the governmentfor the submissionof factual ret~u-ns containing the
factual bases for the detention ofpetitioner-detalnees. As wedis~nssed on Ffday, the ~ubmission
of such factual returns will follow the assemblyand finalization of an administrative record for each
detainee in the on-going CombatantStares.Review Tribunal ("CSRT’3process being conducted
by the military.~ Wherethe CSRTprocess results in a conalusion that the detainee is properly
held as an enemycombatant, that process wil/supply the complete factual record justify~g that
conclusion.
~ach of the petitioner-detainees has begun the CSRTprocess in somefashion, with some
more advancedin the process than others.] In estimat/ng a period for overall completionof the
CSRT
process for the petitioner-detainees in these cases, however,several caveats are in order.
The process is in it~ early stages, and its timely completio~adependsnot only on us~foreseen
eonthagencies and operations at Guantanamo
Bay, but also could be affected by idins3meratic
aspects of the CSRTproceedings of individual detainees. Withthese appropriate caveats, as we]/
as those mentioned at the conferences in these cases, the government anticipates’gm~p~R[~Y

US FORCES
Pursuantto your request, I amenolesklg a oopyof~¢ 7uly 29, 2004DCp~¢nt
of D¢fCns~
direc~ve implemen~g ~d desc~b~g ~e CSRTprocess.
dTFl JD~G ~-2
GUANTANAf~O
BA~ CLI~A

Exhibit

~_~

TheHonorable
JoyceHensGreen
August31,2004
Page 2
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proceedings
forthemajority
ofthecurrent
habeas
petitioner-dotal,aces;
byendof September
and
forallofthecurrent
habeas
petitioner-detainees
bymid-October.
Accordingly,
thegovernment
intends
tobegin
submitting
administrative
records
finalized
intheCSRTprocess,
which
will
indicate
thefactual
bases
forthedetention
cfpedtioner-det~fmees
towhomtherecords
pertain,
in
thenexttwoweeks.
Suchrecords
willbe submitted
on a rolling
basis,
asCSRTproceedings
for
petitioner-detainees are completed.Weanticipate filing the last of the factual returns by the week
~’
of October 18, 2004.
This process will advancethe parties’ and the Court’s interest in securing the mostefficient
and t~-aely resolution of these cases. It accommodates
the interests of counsel for
petitioner-detainees in receiving in the comingweeksa completestatement of the fastual basis for
a detalnee’s status as an enemycombatant. Andit does so without multiplying proceedings in
these cases by requiring a partial explanafien of the basis for detentinn that woulddoubtless have
to be supplemented, and without diverting reso~ces from the CSRTprocess in order to provide a
partial f~tual return, a diversion that wouldnecessarily slow downthe ultimate completion of the
CSRTprocess.
This schedule, of course, assumescoordinated treatment of these cases. To the extent one
or moreof the pendingcases takes a different track requiring a reordering of particular detainees
within the CSRT
queue or the interruption of CSRT
proceedings in order to facilitate a partial
explanationof the factual
basis for detention, the process inevitably will be disrupted.and the
proposed schedule maybe impacted adversely.

~

bmitted,

~

On Behalf of Respondents

~ As discussed at the August27 conference, the governmenthas been unable to cora~rm.that it is
detaining two of the petitioners in these cases. Counselfor these petitioners have beennotified and
asked to investigate the matter further or supply additional informationregarding.the p~titioners.
~ To the extent that records submitted encompassboth unclassified and classified documents,the
govenament
will file unclassified portions in the case to whichthe record pertains. Classified
portions will be prepared for filing but will not actually be filed pendingthe entry of an appropriate
protective order governingthe use mudmaintenanceof classified materials and, further, will not be
shared with op o~~n a c_ase until that counsel obtains an appropriate security clearance.

The Honorable loyce Hens Green
August 31, 2004
Page 3
Enclosure

Counselfor petitioners in:
Rasul v. l~ush, No. 02-CV-0299;
~t~. United States, No. 02-CV-0828;
I~. Bush, No. 02-CV-1130;
¯ ~i~;t,.
No. 04-CV-1135;
t~,.
Bush,Bush,
No. 0,1-CV-1136;
Begg v. Bush, No.’04-CV-1137;
~. Bush,
No. 04-CV-1142;
~v. Bush, No. 04--CV-1144;
~l~v. Bush, No. 04-CV-1164;
t~l~v.
Bush, No. 04-CV-1166;
~ Bush, No. 04-CV-I I94;
t1~. Bush, 04-.CV-1227;
~. Bush, No. 04--CV-1254

(by electronic mail)

Third Geneva Convention - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

.:
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Third Geneva Convention
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia.
The Third GenevaConventionregarded the treatment of prisoners of war. It was adopted in 1929 as an
extension to the rights guaranteed by the HagueConvenf~on
of 190%It was revised in 1949, with the modified
form adopted on August12, 1949 by the Diplomatic Conferencefor the Establishment of International
Conventionsfor the Protection of Victimsof War,held in Genevafrom April 21 to August12, 1949, and entered
into force on October 21, 1950.
Thoseentitled to prisoner of war status include:
4A(2) Members
of other militias and membersof other volunteer corps, including those of organized
resistance movements,providedthat they fulfil the followingconditions:
(a) that of being commanded
by a person responsible for his subordinates;
(b) that of havinga fixed distinctive sign recognizableat a distance (althoughif, is is not required
under the First AdditionalProtocol);
(c) that of carrying armsopenly;
(d) that of conductingtheir operations in accordancewith the laws and customsof war.
4A(3) Members
of regular armedforces whoprofess allegiance to a governmentor an authority not
recognized by the Detaining Power.
4A(6) Inhabitants era non-occupiedterritory, whoon the approachof the enemyspontaneouslytake
armsto resist the invading forces, without havinghad time to form themselvesinto regular armedunits,
provided they carry arms openly and respect the laws and custnmsof war.
Theexact definition of "lawful combatant"has been subject to a numberof discussions in view of a numberof
public military conflicts in the 2000s, including the U.$. invasions of Afghanistanand Iraq. Becausemanyof the
peoplefighting do not haveuniformsit is claimedthat they do not display a "fixed distinctive sign recognisableat
a distance" are not entitled to the protections of the GenevaConventionas they are not "lawfal combatants"(see
unlawfulcombatant).Problemswith such distinctions include the status of snipers and special forces, whowear
clothing such as Ghillie suits whichare specifically intendedto prevent identification of themat a distance and
~Iib Reekto avoid being visible until the time of their attack, but whostill wantto be consideredto be prisoners of
War,

Contents
Exemptions
Excerpts
See also
External links

Exemptions
There exists exemptionsto the Third Conventionfor ."High ContractingParties" to this convention.In the case of
a conflict bern, con a signatory and a non-signatorythe signatory shall remainbounduntil such time as the nonsignatory no longer acts underthe strictures of the convention.
(Art 2) "...Although one of the Powersin conflict maynot be a party to the present Convention,the Powerswho
are parties thereto sMll remainboundby it in their mutualrelations. Theyshall furthermorebe boundby the
Conventionin relation to the said Power,if the latter accepts andapplies the provisionsthereof."
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agreements,
aS1orpartoftheother
provisions
ofthepresent
Convention.
13~e
application
ofthepreceding
provisions
shall
notaffect
thelegal
status
oftheParties
tothe
conflict.
Art.4.A.Prisoners
ofwar,Inthesense
ofthepresent
Convention,
arepersons
belonging
tooneof
the following categories, whohavefallen Into the powerof the enemy:
(1) Members
of the armedforces of a Party to the conflict, as well asmembers
of militias or
volunteer corps formingpart of sucharmedforces.
(2) Nembers
of other militias andmembers
of other volunteer corps, Including those of organized
resistancemovements,
belongingto a Party to the confilct andoperating )n or outside their own
territory, evenif this territory is occupied,providedthat suchmilitias or volunteercorps,including
suchorganizedresistancemovements,
fulfil the following conditions,’[ {a) that of beingcommanded
bye person
responsible
forhissubordinates;
(b}thatofhaving
a fixed
distinctive
signrecognizable
ata distance;
(c)thatofcarrying
armsopenly~
(d)thatofconducting
their
operations
accordance
wlththelawsandcustoms
of war.
(3) Members
of regular armedforces whoprofess allegiance to a government
or an authority not
recognized
bytheDetaining
Power.
(4) Personswhoaccompany
the armedforces without actually being members
thereof, such
labourunits or of servicesresponsiblefor the welfareof the armedforces, providedthat they have
received authorization, from the armedfarces whichthey accompany,
whosha~l provide themfor
that purposewith an Identity card similar to the annexed
model.
(5) Members
of crews, Including masters, pilots andapprentices, of the merchantmarineandthe
crews
ofcivil
aircraft
oftheParties
totheconfilct,
whodonetbenefit
bymore
favourable
treatmentunderany other provisions ofInternational law.
{6)Inhabitants
ofa non-occupled
territory,
whoon theapproach
oftheenemyspontaneously
take
up armsto resist the Invadingforces, without havinghadtime to form themselves
Into regular
armedunits, pray!dadthey carry armsopenly andrespect the laws andcustomsof war,
B.ThefoIIowlng
shaglikewise
be treated
asprisoners
ofwarunderthepresent
Convention:
(I)
Persons
belonglng,
orhaving
belonged,
tothearmed
forces
oftheoccupied
country,
Ifthe
occupyingPowerconsidersIt necessaryby reasonof suchallegiance to Intern them, eventhoughIt
hasorlgthagy
liberated
themwhile
hostIl{tles
werego{ng
onoutside
theterritory
Itoccupies,
in
particular
wheresuchpersons
havemadeanunsuccessful
attempt
torejoin
thearmedforces
to
whichtheybelong
andwhlchareengaged
Incombat,
or wheretheyfalltocomplywitha summons
madeto themwitha vlewtoInternment.
{2)Thepersons
belongthg
to oneof thecategorles
enumerated
inthepresent
Artlde,
whohave
beenreceived
byneutral
ornon-belligerent
Powers
ontheirterritory
andwhomthesePowers
are
required
toIntern
under
international
law,without
prejudice
toanymorefavourable
treatment
which
thesePowers
maychoose
to giveandwiththeexception
ofArtlctes
8~10,15~30,fiffh
paragraph,
58-67,
92,126and,where
diplomatic
relations
exist
between
theParties
tothe~onfilct
andtheneutral
ornon-belligerent
Power
concerned,
thoseArticIes
concerning
theProtectthg
Power.Wheresuchdiplomatic relations exist, the Parties to e conflict on whom
these persons
dependshall be allowedto performtowardsthorn the functions of a Protecting Poweras provided
In the presentConvention,without prejudice to the functions whichtheseParties normallyexercise
In conformitywith diplomatic endconsularusageandtreaties.
C.lllls
Article
shall
Innowayeffect
thestatus
ofmedlca]
personnel
andchaplains
asprovided
for
InArticle
33ofthepresent
Convention.
Art.5.Thepresent
Convention
shall
apply
tothepersons
referred
toInArticle
4 fromthetimethey
failintothepower
oftheenemy
anduntil
their
final
release
andrepatriation.
Should
anydoubtariseas towhether
persons,
having
committed
a beglgerent
actandhaving
fu]len
Intothehandsoftheenemy,
belong
toanyofthecategories
enumerated
InAttlcle
4,such
persons
shallenjoy
theprotection
ofthepresent
Convention
until
suchfimeastheir
status
has
beendetermined
bya competent
tribunal.
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Art. 6. In addition to the agreemeats
expresslyprovidedfor in Articles 10, 23, 28, 33, 60, 65, 66,
(57, 72, 73, 75, 109, 110, 118t l~.g, 122and132, the High ConLractthgParties mayconcludeother
specfal agreements
for al~ ma~tersconcerningwNchthey maydeemIt sultana to mskeseparate
provision. Nospecfal agreement
shall adverselyaEectthe sltaetlon of prisonersof war, as defined
by the presentConvention,nor restrict the rights whichItconfersuponthem.
Prisonersof war shall continueto havethe benefit of suchagreements
as long as the Convention
is
appgcable
to them~except wharaexpressprovisions to the contrary are containedin the aforesaid
or In subsequentagreements,or wheremorefavourable measureshavebeentaken with regard to
them
by"oneorother
oftheParties
totheconflict.
Art. 7. Prisonersof war mayIn do circumstances
renouncein part or In entirety the rights secured
to themby the present Convention,and by the special agreements
referred ta In the foregoing
Article, If suchthere be.
Art.B.Thepresent
Conventlon
shallbeapplied
withthecooperation
andunder
thescrutiny
ofthe
ProtectingPowers
whoseduty it Is to safeguardthe Interests of the Parties to the conflict. For this
purpose,
theProtecting
Powers
mayappolnt~
apart
fromtheir
diplomatic
orconsular
staff~
delegates
fromamongst
theirownnatlonals
orthenationals
ofotherneutral
Powers.
Thesaid
delegates
shell
besubject
totheapproval
ofthePower
wlthwhich
theyaretocarry
outtheir
duties.
ThePar~lesto the conflict shall facilitate to the greatestextent possiblethe task of the
representativesor delegatesof the Protecting Powers.
Therepresentatives
ordelegates
of theProtecting
Powers
shall
notIn anycaseexceed
their
mission
under
thepresent
Convention,
Theyshall,
inparticular,
takeaccount
of=theImpe~atlve
necessities
ofsecurity
oftheState
wherein
theycarry
outtheir
duties.
Art, g. Theprovisions of the presentConvantlon
constitute no obstacleto the humanitarian
actlvltlea’
which
theInternational
Committee
oftheRedCrossoranyother
Impartial
humanitarian
organizationmay,subject to the consentof the Parties to the conflict concerned,
undertakefor the
protectionof prisonersof warandfor their relief.
Art. 10. TheHigh Contractingparties mayat any time agreeto entrust to an organizationwhich
offers
allguarantees
ofimpartiality
andef~cacy
theduties
Incumbent
ontheProtecting
Powers
by
virtue
ofthepresent
Convention.

activities
ofe Protecting
Power
orofanorganization
provided
forInthefirst
paragraph
above,
the
Detaining
Power
shall
request
a neutral
State,
orsuchan organlzatlon,
toundertake
thefunctions
conflict.
If protection cannotbe arrangedaccordingly,the DetainingPowershall requestor shall accept,
subjectto the provisionsof this Article, the offer of the servicesof a humanitarian
organization,
suchas the International Committee
of the RedCrossto assume
the humanitarianfunctions
performedby Protecting Powersunder the present Convention.
Anyneutral Poweror anyorganizationinvited by the Powerconcerned
or offering Itself for these
purposes~
shall berequiredto act with e senseof responsibility towardsthe party to the conflict on
whichpersons
protected
by thepresent
Convention
depend,
andshallberequired
tofurnish
sufficient
assurances
thatItIsIna position
toundertake
theappropriate
functions
endtodischarge
themlrspartlelly.
Noderogation from the precedingprovisions shall be madeby special agreements
betweenPowers
oneof whichIs restricted, eventemporarily,in Its freedomto negotiatewith the other Power
or Its
allies by reasonof military events,moreparticularly ~vherathe whole,or a substantialpart, of the
=
territory of the said Power
Is occupied.
Whenever
In the present Conventionmentionis madeof a Protecting Power~suchmentionapplies
tosubstitute organizationstn the senseof the presentArticle.
Art. 11. In caseswherethey deem
It advisablein the Interest of protectedpersons,particularly in
cases
of disagreement
between
theParties
totheconner
asto theappIIcstlon
orInterpretation
of
theprovisions
ofthepresent
Convention,
theProtecting
Powers
shall
lendtheir
goode~ces
wltha
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view to settling the disagreement.
For this parpose~
eachof the ProtectingPowers
may,either at the invitation of oneParty or on its
owninitiative, proposeto the Partiesto the eonf]lc~ a meetingef their representatives,andIn
particular ofthe authorities responsiblefar prisonersof webpesslbly on neutral territory sultaNy
chosen,TheParties to the conflict shall be boundto give effect to the proposalsmadeto themfor
this purpose.TheProtecting Powersmay~if nesessary~
proposefor approvalby the Parties to the
conflict a personbelongingto a neutral Power,or delegatedby the International Committee
of the
RedCross,whoshall be Invited to take part In sucha meeting.

Part ZI, General Protection of Prisoners of War
Art. 12. Prisonersof warare In the handsof the enemy
Power,but not of the individuals or military
units
whohavecaptured
them.
Irraspactlve
of theIndividual
responsibilities
thatmayexist,
the
Detaining
Powerisresponsible
forthetreatment
glve~1
them.
Prisonersof war mayonly be transferred by the DetainingPowerto a PowerwhichIs a party to the
Conventian
andaftertheDetalning
Powerhassatisfied
~tseif
of tl~ewHHngness
andabgib/of
such
transferee Powerto apply the Convention,When
prisoners of war are transferred undersuch
circumstances,rasponsibgltyfor the application of the Convention
rests an the Poweraccepting
themwhgethey are in its custody.
Nevertheless,If that Powerfalls to carry out the provisions of the Convention
In any important
respect, the Powerby whom
the prisoners of war waretransferred shall, uponbeing notified by the
Protecting
Power,
takeeffectlve
maasuras
tocorrect
thesituation
orshall
request
thereturn
ofthe
prisoners
ofwar.Suchrequests
mostbe compiled
wlth.
Art. 13. Prisonersof war mustat all times be humanely
treated. Anyunlawful act or omissionby
the Detath~ng
Powercausingdeath or seriously endangering
the health of a prisoner of war In Its
custodyIs prohibited, andwill be regardedas a serious breachof the presentConvention.In
particular, no prisoner of warmaybe subjectedto physical mutilation or to medicalor scientific
experiments
ofanyklndwhich
arenotjustified
bythemedlrJal,
dental
orhospital
treatment
ofthe
prisoner
concerned
andcarried
outInhlsInterest.
Likewise,
prisoners
ofwarmustatalltimes
beprotected,
particularly
against
actsofviolence
or
intimidation
andagainst
insults
andpublic curiosity.

Art.14.Pdsoners
ofwarareentitled
Inallcircumstances
torespect
fortheir
persons
andtheir
honour.
Women
shagbe treated
wlthalltheregard
duetotheir
sexandshall
Inallcases
bene~it
by
beatmentas favourabie as that granted to man.
Prisonersofwar shall retain the ~llcMIcapacitywhichthey enjoyedet the time of their capture.
TheDetainingPowermaynot restrict the exercise,either within or without Its ownterritory, of the
rights
suchcapacIW
confers
except
insofarasthecaptivity
requires.
Art.1S. ThePower
detaining
prisoners
ofwarshall
bebound
toprovide
freeofcharge
fortheir
maintenance
andforthemedical
attention
required
bytheirstate
ofhealth.
Art. 16. Takinginto considerationthe provisions of the presentConvention
relating to rank and
sex, and subject to any privileged treatmentwhichmaybe accordedto themby reasonof their
state
ofhaeith, ageorprofasslonel
quaHfi~atlans,
agprisoners
ofwarshall
betreated
allke
bythe
Detain~ng
Power,
without
anyadverse
distinction
based
onrace,
nationality,
religious
belief
or
pogtIcal
opinions,
oranyother
distinction
founded
onslinger
criteda.

Part Ill.Captivity
Section l. Beginning of Captivity
Art. 17. Everyprisoner of war, whenquestionedon the subject, ~s boundto give only his surname,
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first names
andrank, date of birth, endarmy,regimental,personalor serial number,or falling this,
equivalent~nformatlon.
If he wllfuily Infflngesthls rule, hemayrenderhlmseifliable to a restrlctian of the privileges
acoorded
to his rank or status,
EachParty to a conflict Is requiredto furnish the personsunderits jurisdiction whoare liable to
become
prisoners of war, with an identity card showingthe owner’ssurname,first names,rank,
army,regimental, personalor serial number
or equivalentinformation, anddate of birth. The
tdentll’y card may,~urtharmore,bearthe signatureor the fingerprints, or both, of the ownertand
maybear, as well, any other information the Party to the conflict maywish to addconcerning
personsbelongingto its armedforces. As far as possiblethe card shall measure
6,5 x :10 cm. and
shall be issuedIn duplicate. TheIdentID/cardshall be shownby the prisoner of war upondemand,
but mayIn no case be taken awayfrom him,
Nophysical or mentaltorture, nor any other form of coercion, maybe Inflicted on prisonersof war
to secureFromthemInformation of any kind whatever.Prisoners of war whorefuse to answermay
not be threatened,Insulted, or exposedto unpleasantor disadvantageous
treatmentof any kind.
Prisonersof war who,owingto thelr physical or mentalcendlUon,
are unableto state their IdentlL-y,
shall
behanded
overtothemedical
eervlce.
TheIdentlty
ofsuchprisoners
shall
beestabllshed
by
all possiblemeans,subject tothe provlelonsofthe precedingparagraph,
Thequestioningof prisonersof war shall be carried Out In a languagewhichthey understand.
Art.18.Alleffaffcs
andarticles
ofpersonal
use,except
arms,
horses,
military
equipment
and
military documents,
shall remainin the possessionof prisonersof war, likewise their metalhelmets
andgasmasksandlike articles Issuedfor personalprotection. Effects andarticles usedfor their
clotNngor feedingshall likewise remainIn their possession,evenIf sucheffects andarticles belong
totheir regulation
military equipment.
Atnotimeshould
prisoners
ofwarbewithout
Identity
documents.
T~!eDetaining
Powershall
supply
suchdocuments
to prisoners
of warwhopossess
none.
Badges
of rank andnationality, decorationsandarticles havingaboveall a personalor sentimental
value maynot be taken from prisoners of war.
Sumsof moneycarried by prisoners ofwar maynot be taken awayfrom themexcept by order of
anofficer,
andafter
theamount
andparticulars
oftheowner
havebeenrecorded
Ina special
register
andanItemlzed
receipt
hasbeengiven,
iegINy
Inscribed
withthename,rankandunltof
the personissuing the said receipt. SumsIn the currencyof the DetainingPower,or whichare
changed
intosuchcurrency
attheprisoner’s
request,
shall
beplaced
tothecredit
oftheprisoner’s
account
as providedinArticle 64.

shall
apply.
Suchobjects, likewise sumstaken awayIn any currency other than that ofthe DetainingPowerand
the conversionof whichhas not beenaskedfor by the owners,shall be kept In the custodyof the
DetainingPowerandshall be returnedIn their Initial shapeto prisonersof war at the endof their
captivity.
Art. 39. Prisonersofwar shall be evacuated,as soonas possibleafter their capture, to camps
situated In an area far enoughfrom the combatzonefor themto be out of danger.
Only those prlsonera of war who,owlngtowoundsor sickness, wouldrun greeter risks by being
evacuatedthan by remainingwherethey are, maybe temporarily kept back In a dangerzone.
Prisonersof war shall not be unnecessarilyexposedto dangerwhile awalUng
evacuationfrom a
fighting zone.
Art.2.0.Theevacuation
ofprisoners
ofwarshall
always
beaffected
humanely
andInconditions
slmIler
tothose
fortheforces
oftheDetaining
Power
Intheir
changes
ofstation.
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TheDetainingPowershall supply prisonersof war whoare being evacuatedwith su~r3cientfood and
potable water, andwith the necessaryclothing andmedicalattention. TheDetainingPowershall
take all sultana precautionsto ensuretheir safety dtJdngevacuation,andshall establish as soonas
possiblea list of the prisonersof" warwhoare evacuated.

ahaIIbe as brief as possible.

Section II,

Internment of Prisoners of War

Chapter I, General Observations
Art. 2~,. The Detaining Powermaysubject pdsonem
of war to ~nteroment.It may~mpose
on them
the obligation of not leaving, beyond
certain limits, the campwherethey are Interned, or if the said
campIs fencedIn, of not goingoutsidei~s perimeter.Subjectto the provisionsof the present
Convention
relative to penal anddfsc]pllnary sanddons,
prlsonereof war maynot be held In close
confinementexcept wherenecessaryto safeguardtheir health and then only during the

Prisonersof war maybe partially or whollyreleasedon parole or promise,In so far as Is allowedby
the laws of the Poweron whichthey depend,Suchmeasures
shagbe taken particularly in cases
wherethis mayconb’lbutato the improvement
of their state of health. Noprisoner of war shahbe
compelledto acceptliberty on parole or promise,
Upontheoutbreak
ofhostilities,
eechParty
totheconflict
shell
not~theadverse
PaYciofthelaws
andregulationsallowing or forbidding Its ownnationals toacceptliberty on parole or promise.
Prisonersof war whoare paroledor whohavegiven their promiseIn conformity with the laws and
regulationsso notified, are boundon their personalhonourscrupulouslyto fulfil, both towardsthe
Poweron which they dependand towards the PowerwNchhas captured them, the engagement~
of
their paroleeor promises.In suchcases, the Poweron whichthey dependis boundneither to
require nor to accept fromthemany service incompatiblewith the parole or promisegiven.
Art. 22. Prisonersof war maybe fatarned only in premiseslocated on land andaffording every
guarantee
ofhygiene
andhealthfulness.
Except
inparticular
caseswhich
areJustified
bythe
Interest
oftheprisoners
themselves,
theyshall
notbeInterned
Inpenitentiaries.
Prisonersof warInternedin unhealthyareas, or wherethe climate is injurious for them,shall be
removedas soonas possible toa morefavourableclimate.
TheDetaining Powershall assembleprisoners of war {n campsor campcompounds
accordingto
their nationality, languageandcustoms,providedthat suchprlsonereshall not be separatedfrom
prisonersof war belongingto the armedforces with whichthey wereserving at the time of their
c~pture, except with their consent.
Art. 23. Noprisoner of war mayat any time be sent to, or detained{n areas wherehe maybe
expoaed
to the fire of the combatzone, nor mayhis presencebe usedto rendercertain points or
areas immunefrom mlgtam/operations.
Prisonersof war shahhaveshe{tars against air bombardment
andother hazardsof war, to the
sameextent
asthelocal
clvIgan
populatlon.
Withtheexception
ofthose
engaged
intheprotection
of their quarters againstthe aforesaidhazards,they mayenter suchshelters as soonas possible
after the giving of the alarm. Anyother protective measure
takenIn favourof the populationshall
also apply to them,
Detaining
Powers
shallglvethePowers
concerned,
through
theIntermediary
of theProtecting
Powers,
alluseful
information
regarding
thegeographlcaI
{oc~lonofprisoner
of warcamps,
Whenever
military considerationspermit, prisoner of war campsshahbe Indicated In the day-time
bytheletters
PWor PG,placed
soas tobeclearly
visible
fromtheair.ThePowers
concerned
may,
however,agreeuponany other systemof marking, Only prisoner of war campsshall be markedas
such,
Art. 24. Transit or screeningcampsof a permanent
kind shagbe fitted out underconditions similar
to those describedIn the presentSection, andthe prisonerstherein shall havethe sametreatment
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9age-7:~f-36:

Quarters, Food and Clothing of Prisoners of

Art. 25. Prisonersof warshall be quarteredunderconditions as favouraNeas thosefor the forces
of the DetainingPowerwhoare blHetedin the samearea. Thesaid conditions shall makeallowance
forthehabits
andcustoms
oftheprisoners
andshall
Innocasebeprejudicial
totheir
health,
Theforegoingprovisionsshall apply In particular ts the dormitoriesof prisonersof war as regards
both total surface andminimum
cubic space, andthe generalInstallations, beddingandblankets.
Thepremises
providedfor the use of prisonersof warIndividually or co[lacrJvely, shall be entirely
protected from dampness
andadequatelyheatedand lighted, In particular betweenduskand gghts
out. Allprecautionsmustbetakenagainst the dangerof fire.

dormitories
shall
be provided
forthem.
Art. 26."rhebasic
dally
foodrations
shatl
besufficlent
inquanUty,
qualiW
andvariety
tokeep
prisoners
ofwarIngoodhealth
andtoprevent
lossofweight
or thedevelopment
ofnutrlt~onN
deficiencies.
Account
shall
also
betaken
ofthehabitual
diet
oftheprisoners,
TheDetainingPowershall supply prisonersof war whoworkwith suchadditional rations as are
necessary
forthelabour
on whichtheyareemptoyed,
Su~clentdrinking watershall be suppltsdto prisonersof’ war. Theuse of tobaccoshall be
permitted.
Prisonersof war shall, as faras possible, be associatedwith the preparationof their meals;they
maybe employedfor that purposeIn the kitchens. Furthermore,they shagbe given the meansof
preparing,
themselves,
theaddltional
feedIntheir
possession.
Adequatepremisesshall be provided for messing,
Coilectlve
d[sclpIlnary
measures
affecUng
foodarepmhlbIted.
Art.27.Clothing,
underwear
andfootwear
shall
be supplied
toprisoners
ofwarInsu~clent
quantities bythe DetainingPower,whichshall makeallowancefor the climate of the region where
the prisoners are detained. Uniformsof enemyarmedforces capturedby the Detaining Power
should,
Ifsuitable
fortheclimate,
bemadeavailable
toclothe
prisoners
of war.
Theregular replacement
andrepair of the abovearticles shall be assuredby the DetainingPower.
In addition, prisoners of war whoworkshahreceive appropriateclothing, whereverthe nature of
the work demands.
Art.28.Canteens
shall
beInstalled
inallcamps,
where
prisoners
ofwarmayprocure
foodstuffs,
soapandtobacco
andordinary
articles
Indaily
use,
Theterlff
shall
never
beInexcess
oflocal
market prices.
Theprofits
madeby campcanteens
shall
beusedforthebenefit
of theprisoners;
a speclaI
Fund
shall
becreated
forthispurpose,
Theprisoners’
representative
shall
havetheright
tocollaborate
In
the management
of the canteenandof this fund,
Whena campis closed
down,thecredit
balance
ofthespecial
fundshallbehanded
to an
International welfareorganization, to be employed
for the benefit of prisonersof war of the same
nationality as thosewhohavecontributedto the fund. tn caseof a generalrepatriation, such
profits
shallbekeptbytheDetaining
Power,
subject
to anyagreement
tothecontrary
between
the
Powersconcerned,

ChapterIll, Hygieneand HedicalAttention
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Ar~. 29, The Detaining Powershall ba bound to take all sanlteW measures necessary to ensure the
c{eanllnees
andheetthfulnees
of camps
andto prevent
epldemlcs.
Priaoneraof war shaghavefor their use, day andnight, conveniences
whichconformto the rules of
hygieneand are maintainedIn a constant state of cleanliness. In any campsIn whichwomen
prisoner~
of warareaccommodated,
separate
conveniences
shallbe provided
forthem.
Also, apart from the baths andshowerswith whichthe campsshall be furnished prisoners of war
shall be providedwith suffiolent waterandsoapfor their personaltoilet andfor washingtheir
personallaundry; the necessary
Installations, facilities andtime shall be grantedthemfor that
purpose.
Art. 30. Everycampshall havean adequateInfirmary whereprisoners of war mayhavethe
attention they require, aswell as appropriatediet. Isolation wardsshall, If necessary,
be set aside
for casesof contagiousor mentaldisease.
prisonersof war suffering fromserious disease,or whosecondition necessitatesspecial treatment,
a surgical operationor hospital care, mustbe admittedto any military or civilian medicalunit
where
suchtreatment
canbegiven,
evenIftheir
repatriation
iscontemplated
Inthenearfuture.
Special~cllltfes shall Deaffordedfor the care to be givento the disabled,In particular to the blind,
andfor their, rehabilitation, pendingrepatriation.
Prisonersof war shall havethe attention, preferably, of medicalpe~onnetof the Poweron which
they
depend
and,
if possible,
of their
netlonelltS,.
Pr(soners
ofwarmaynotbe prevented
frompresenting
themselves
to themed{cal
authorities
for

Ar~.31.Medical
taspectlons
ofprlsoners
ofwar shall
beheldatleast
oncea month.
Theyshall
lnclude
thechecking
andtherecordlng
of theweight
of eachprisoner
of war.
Their purposeshall be, in particular, to supervisethe generalstate of heaith~nutrition and

Art. 32. Prisonersof warwho,thoughnot attachedto the medicalservice of their armedforces, are
physicians, surgeons,dentists, nursesor medica}orderlies, maybe required by the Detaining
Powerto exercise their medicalfunctions Inthe interests of prisonersof war dependent
on the
samePower.In that casethey shall continueto be prisonersof war, but shall receive the same
treatment as correspondingmedicalpersonnelretained by the DetainingPower.Theyshall be
exemptedfrom any other workunder Article 49.

Chapter IV. Nedical Personnel and Chaplains Retained
to Assist Prisoners of War
Art. 33. Members
of the medicalpersonnelandchaplainswhile retained bythe DetainingPower
with a view to assisting prisonersof war, shall not be consideredas prisonersof war. Theyshall,
however,receive as a minimumthe benefits andprotection of the present Convention,and shall
also be grantedagfacilities necessary
to providefor the medicalcare of, endreligious ministration
to prisonersof war.
Theyshall
continue
toexerdae
their
medical
andspiritual
functions
forthebenefit
ofprisoners
of
war,preferably
thosebelonging
to thearmedforces
uponwhichtheydepend,
wtthin
thescopeof
themilitary
lawsandregulations
oftheDetaining
Power
andunderthecontrol
of Itscompetent
services, Inaccordance
with their professionaletiquette. Theyshall also benefit by the following
f~cilttlea In the exercise of their medicalorspiritual functions:
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(e) Theyshall be authorizedto visit periodically prisonersof war situated In workingdetachments
or In hospitals outsidethe camp.For this purpose,the DetainingPowershall place at their disposal
the necessarymeansof transport.
(b) Thesenior medicalofficer in eachcampshall be responsibleto the campmilitary authorities for
everythingconnected
with the activities of retained medicalpersonnel,for this purpose,Parties to
the conflict shagagreeat the outbreakof hostilities on the subject of the corresponding
ranksof
the medicalpersonnel,including that of societies mentioned
In Article 26 of the Geneva
Convention
for the Ameliorationof the Conditionof the Wounded
andSick in Armed
Forcesin the Field of
August12, 194g.This senior medicaloffcar, as wall as chaplains,shall havethe right to deal with
the competent
authorifles of the campon all questionsrelatlng to their duties. Suchauthorities
shall afford themall necessary facilities for correspondancorelating to thesa questions,
(c) Althoughthey shall be subject to the Internal discipline of the campIn whichthey are retained,
suchpersonnelmaynet be compelled
to carry out an,/workother than that concernedwith their
medicalor religious duties.
Duringhostilities, the Partiesto the conflict shall agreeconcerning
the possibleroller of retained
personnelandshall settle the procedureto be followed.
Noneaf the precedingprovisionsshall relieve the DetainingPowerof Its obligations with regardto
prisonersof war fromthe medicalor spfftual point of view.

Chapter V. Religious,
Activities

Intellectual

~nd Physical

Art. 34. Prisonersof warshall enjoy complete
latitude In the exerciseof their religious duties,
Includingattendance
at the service of their faith, on conditionthat they complywith the
disciplinary routine prescribedby the military authorities.

Art. 35. Chaplainswhofall Into the handsof the enemyPowerandwhoremainor are retained with
a view to assisting prisonersof war, shall be allowedto minister to themandto exercisefreely
their ministry amongst
prisonersof war of the samereligion, In accordance
with their religious
conscience.Theyshall be allocated among
the various campsand labour detachments
containing
prisoners of war belongingto the sameforces, speakingthe samelanguageor practising the same
religion. Theyshall enjoy the necessary
facilities, Including the means
of transport providedfarln
Article 33, for visiting the prisonersof waroutsidethal~ camp.Theyshall be free to correspond.
subject to censorship,on mattersconcerningtheir rallgisus duties with the eccleslastisal authodtles
in the country of detentionandwith International religious organizations.Letters andcardswhich
they maysendfor this purposeshall be In addition ts the quotaprovidedfor In Article
Art. 36. Prisonersof warwhoare relnlsters of religion, withouthavingofficiated as chaplainsto
their ownforces, shall be at liberty, whatever
their denomination,
to minister freely to the
members
of their community.For this purpose,they shall receive the sametreatment as the
chaplainsretained by the DetainingPower,Theyshall not be obliged to do any other work,
Art. 37. When
prisonersof warhavenot the assistanceof a retained chaplainor of a prisoner of
warminister of their faith, a minister belongingto the prisoners’ or a similar denomination,
or In
hisabsence
a qualified
layman,
Ifsucha course
Isfeasible
froma confessional
point
ofview,
ahall
be appointed,at the requestof the prisonersconcerned,
to fill this once.This appointment,
subject; to the approvalof the DetainingPower,shall fake place with the agreement
of the
community
of prisoner~concernedand, wherevernecessary~
with the approval of the local religious
authorities of the samefaith, Thepersonthus appointedshall complywith al~ regulations
establishedby the DetainingPower
in the Interests of discipllne andmilitary security.
Art.3B.While
respecting
theIndlvldual
preferences
ofevery
prisoner,
theDetaining
Power
shall
encourage
thepractice
ofintellectual,
educational,
andrecreational
pursuits,
sports
andgames
amongst
prisoners,
andshalltakethemeasures
necessary
to ensure
theexercise
thereof
by
providing
themwithadequate
premises
andnecessary
equipment.
Prisoners
shaghaveopportunities
fer taking
physical
exercise,
Including
sports
andgames,
andfor
beingout of doors,Sufficient openspacesshall be providedfor this purposeIn all camps,
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Chapter VI. Discipline
Art. 3g. Evewprisoner of war c~mpshagbe put under~heimmediateauthority of a responsible
commissioned
officer belongingto the regular armedforces of the DetainingPower.Suchofficer
shall haveIn his possession
a copyof the presentConvention;he shall ensurethat its provisions
areknowntothecampstaffendtheguardandshall
be responsible,
underthedlra~lon
of Ns
government,
forf~ applfcatlon.
Prisonersof war, with the exceptionof officers, mustsalute andshowto all officers of the
Datalnlng
Power
theexternal
marksofrespect
provided
farby theregu~etlans
appIylng
Inthalrown
officer
prisoners
ofwararebound
tosalute
onlyofficers
of= a higher
rankoftheDetaining
Power;
they must, however,salute the campcommander
regardless of his rank.
Art. 40; Thewearingof badges
of rank andnationality, as well as of decorations,shall be
permitted,
Art,41,In everycampthetextofthepresent
Convention
andItsAnnexes
andthecontents
ofany
special
agreement
provlded
forinArtlcIe
6,shahbeposted,
intheprisoners’
ownlanguage,
In
places
where
allmayreadthem.
Copies
shall
be supplied,
onrequest,
to theprisoners
whocannot
haveaccess
tothecopywhichhasbeenposted.

Art. 42. The use of weapons
against prisoners of war, especially against those whoare escapingor
attempting toescape,shall con~ltute an extrememeasure~
whichshall always be precededby
warningsappropriate to the circumstances.

Chapter Vii,

Rank of Prisoners of War

Art. 43. Uponthe outbreakof hostilities, the Parties to the conflict shall communicate
to one
anotherthetitles andranksof all the personsmentioned
In Article 4 of the presentConvention,In
ordertoensure
equality
of treatment
between
pr(sonera
ofequivalent
rank,
~tIesandrankswhich
are subsequentlycreatedshall form the subject of similar communications,
TheDetaining
Powershallrecognize
promotions
inrankwhichhavebeenaccorded
toprisoners
of
warandwhichhavebeendulynotified
bythePoweron whichtheseprisoners
depend,
Art. 44. Officers andprlaonersof equivalentstatue shall be treated with the regarddueto their
rank andage,

possible,
speakthesamelanguage,
shallbeassigned
Insufficient
numbers,
account
being
takenof
therankofofficers
andprisoners
ofequivalent
status.
Suchorderlies
ahaHnotberequired
to
ped~ormany other work.
Supervision
ofthemessbytheofficers
themselves
shall
befacilitated
inevery
way,
Art.45.Prisoners
ofwarother
thanofficers
andprisoners
ofequivalent
status
shall
betreated
wlth
theregard
duetotheirrankandage,’
Supervisionof the messby the prisonersthemaelves
shall be facilitated in everyway.

ChapterVllI.Transferof Prisonersof War aftertheir
Arrival in Camp
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Art.4-6.TheDetaining
Power,
whendeoidlng
uponthetransfer
afprlsaners
ofwar,shall
tBkaInto
account
theInterests
oftheprisoners
themselves,
mareespecially
so asnotto Increase
the
dlfficulty
oftheir
repatriation.
Thetransfer of prisonersof war shall alwaysbe affected humanely
andin cond)tlonsnot tess
favaurable
thantheseunderwNchtheforces
aftheDetaining
Paweraretransferred.
Account
shaI~
always
betakenoftheclImatlc
condltlons
towhichtheprlsaners
of warareaccustomed
andthe
conditions
oftransfer
shall
Innoease
beprejudiclel
totheir
health,
TheDetainingPowershall supplyprisonersof war during transfer with sufficient food anddrinking
watertokeepthemIn gaadhealth,
l{kswlse
wlththenecessary
cfathlng~
shelter
andmedical
attentlan,
TheDetalning
Power
shalltakeadequate
precautions
especlalIy
Incacaoftransport
by
seaorbyalr,toansurs
their
safety
during
transfer,
andshall
drawupa compfata
llstofell
transferred
prisoners
before
their
departure.
Art,47.Sickorwaunded
prisoners
ofwarshallnotbetransferred
as longastheirrecovery
maybe
endangered
bytheJauroey,
unless
theirsafety
Imperatively
demands
It.
If thecombat
zanedraws
claser
toa csmp,
theprisoners
ofwarInthesaldcampshall
natbe
transferred
unless
their
transfer
canbecarried
autInadequate
condltlens
ofsafety,
orunless
they
are exposedto greater risks by remainingon the spot than by beingtransferred.
Art, 4B. In the eventof transfer, prisonersof warshall beofficially advisedof their departureand
oftheir
newpastel
address,
Suchnotlficatlons
shal~
begiven
Intlmaforthemtopacktheir
luggage
andInformtheir next of kin.
Theysha~lbe allowedta ~akawith themtheir personaleffects, andthe correspondence
andparcels
whichhBVearrived
forthem.Theweight
of suchbaggage
maybelimited,
Iftheconditions
of
thanbt~enty-f~ve
kilogrsms
perhead.
Mall andpanels addressedto their former campshall be forwardedto themwithout delay. The
campcommander
shall take~ In agreementwith the prisoners’ representatJve,any measures
neededto ensurethe transport of the prisoners~ community
property and of the luggagethe~/are
unaNeto take with themin consequence
af r~stristlons Imposed
b~, virtue of the secondparagraph
of this Article.
Thecosts of transfers shall be borneby the DetainingPower,

Section !IZ. Labour of Prisoners of War
Art.49,TheDetaining
Power
mayutilize
thelabaur
ofprisoners
ofwarwhoarephyslcaIIy
flt,
taking Into accaunttheir age, sax~rank andphyslcal aptitude, andwith a view particularly to
maintaining
themIna gaadstate
of physical
andmental
health.
Non-commlssloned
officers whoare prisoners of war shall only be required to do supervisorywork,
Thosenot so required mayaskfor other suitable workwhichshall, so far as possible, be foundfor
them.
Ifafficers
orpersons
ofequivalent
sb~tus
askforsultsb[e
work,
~t shall
befeund
farthem,
sofaras
possible, but they mayIn no circumstancesbe compelledto work.

(a) agriculture; (b) industries connected
with the productionor the extraction af raw materiels,
manufacturing
Industries,
withtheexception
ofmetai{urgloal,
machlne~/and
chemlcal
industries}
public
warks
andbuilding
operations
whlch
havenomilitary
character
orpurpase}
{c)transpart
andhandlingof stores whichare not military In character or purpose;(d) cammerclalbusinees~and
arts andcrafts; (e) domesticservice; if} public utility serviceshavingno military character
purpose.
Shou{d
theabave
provisions
beinfringed,
prisoners
ofwarshall
beallowed
toexerclse
their
right
of
complaint,
Inconformity
withArticle
7B.
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Ar~, 51, Prisoners of war must be granted suitable workingconditions, especially as regards
accommodation,
food, clothing andequipment;suchconditions shall not be Inferior to those
enjoyedby nationals of the DetainingPoweremployed
in similar work; accountshall also be taken
of climatic condlttons.
TheDetainingPower~
In utilizing the tabourof prisonersof war, shall ensurethat fe areasIn which
suchprisonersare employed,
the national legislation concerningthe protection of labour, and,
moreparticularly, the regulationsfor the safety of workers,are duty applied.
Prisonersof war shall receivetratnlng andbe providedwith the means
of protection suitable to the
workthey will haveto do andsimilar to thoseaccordedto the nationals of the DetainingPower.
Subjectto the provisions of Article 52, prisonersmaybe submittedto the normalrisks run by
these dvitlan
workers.
Conditionsof labour shatl In no casebe renderedmorearduousby disciplinary measures.
Art. 52. Unlesshe baavolunteer~ no prisoner of war maybe employedon labour whichIs of an
unhealthyor dangerousnature.
Noprisoner of war shall be assignedto labour whichwouldba lookeduponas humiliating for a
member
of the Detaining Power~sownforces.

Art.53,Theduration
ofthedaily
labour
ofprisoners
ofwar.Inc(udIng
thetlmeofthejourney
to
andfro, shall not be excessive,andmustIn no caseexceedthat permittedfor civilian workersIn
the district, whoare nationals of the Detaining Powerandemployed
on the samework.
Prisonersof war mustbe allowed,In the middleof the day’s work, a rest of not less than onehour.
This rest will be the sameas that to whichworkersof the DetainingPowerare entitled, If the latter
Isoflonger
duration.
Theyshall
beallowed
Inaddition
a restoft~venty-four
consecutive
hours
every week,preferably on Sunday
or the day of rest In their country of oMgln.Furthermore,every
prisoner whohas workedfor oneyear shall be granteda rest of eight consecutivedays, during
whichhlsworking
payshagbe paldhlm.
If methods
of labour suchas piece workare employed,the length of the workingpedodshall not ’
be renderedexcessive thereby.
Art. 54-. Theworkingpaydueto p~lsonersof warshall be fixed In accordance
with the previsionsof
Article 62 of the presentConvention.
Prisonersof war whosustain eccldent~In connectionwith work, or whocontract a diseaseIn the
course,orIn consequence
of their work, shall receive ai] the care their conditionmayrequire. The
DetainingPowershall furthermoredeliver to suchprisonersof wara medicalcertificate enabling
themto submit
theircIalms
to thePoweron whichtheydepend,
andshall
sendB dupgcate
tothe
Central
Prisoners
ofWarAgency
provided
forInArtlcle
Art.55.Thefitness
ofprisoners
ofwarforworkshall
beperlodlcagy
verified
bymedIcaI

If any prisoner of war considershimself Incapableof work{rig, he shall be permittedto appear
before the medicalauthorities of his camp.Physiciansor surgeonsmayrecommend
that the
prisonerswhoare, In their opinion, unfit for work, be exempted
therefrom.
Art,56,Theorganization
andadmlnIstrsUon
oflabou~
detachments
shallbesimilar
tothoseof
prisoner of war camps.
Every
labour
detachment
shell
remain
under
thecontrol
ofandadmlnlstraUvely
partofa prisoner
ofwarcamp.Themilitary
authorities
andthecommander
of thesaldcampshall
be responsible,
under
thedirection
oftheir
government,
fortheobsen~ance
oftheprovisions
ofthepresent
Convention
In labour
detachments.
The campcommander
shall keep an up-to-data record of the tabour detachmentsdependenton his
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camp,andshall communicate
It to the delegatesof the Protecting Power,of the International
Committee
of the RedCress,or of other agenciesgiving relief to prlsoneroof war, whomayvisit
the camp,
Art. 57. Thetreatmentof prisonersof warwhoworkfor private persons,evenif the letter are
responsiblefor guardingandprotecting them,shall not be inferior to that whichIs providedfor by
the presentConvention.The DetainingPower,the military authorities andthe commander
of the
campto whichsuchprisoners belongshall be entirely responsiblefor the maintenance,
sara,
treatment, and payment
of the workingpay of such prisoners of war.
Suchprisoners of war shall havethe right to remainIn communication
with the prisoners’
representatives In the campson whichthey depend.

Section IV.

Financial

Resources of Prisoners of War

Art.5B.Upontheoutbreak
of hostlgt{ee,
andpending
anarrangement
onthismortar
wlththe
Protecting
Power,theDetaining
Powermaydetermine
themaximum
amountof moneyIn cashor
Inanysimilar
form,thatprisoners
mayhaveIn their
possession.
Anyamount
In excess,
whichwas
properly
intheir
possession
andwhichhasbeentakenorwithheld
fromthem,shall
be placed
to
theiraccaunt~
together
withanymonies
deposited
by them,andshallnotbeconverted
Intoany
othercurrency
without
theirconsent.
If prisoners of war are permitted to purchaseservices or commodities
outside the campagainst
paymentin cash, such paymentsshag be madeby the prisoner himself or by the camp
administration whowlgchargethemto the accountsof the prisoners concerned.The Detaining
Power
w~gestabllsh
thenecessary
rules
Inthisrespect.
Art. 59. Cashwhichwastakenfrom prisonersof war, In accordance
with Article 18, at the fime of
their capture,andwhichIs In the currencyof the Detaining Power,shall be placedto their separate
accounts,
Inaccordance
withtheprov~alons
efArticle
64ofthepresent
Section.

Art. 60. TheDetainingPowershall grant all prlsoner~of war a monthlyadvanceof pay, the amount
of whichshall be fixed by conversion,Into the currencyof the said Power,of the following

Category
I : Prisonersranking below
sergeants:
elghtSwissfrancs.
Category
II; Sergeants
andothernon-commlssloned
officers,
orprisoners
ofequivalent
rank;
twelve
Swiasfrancs,

CategorY
V ; General
officers
orprisoners
ofwarofequivalent
rank;
seventy-five
Swiss
francs.
However,the Parties to the conflict concernedmayby special agreementmodl~the amountof
advancea
of pay duetoprisonersof thepreceding
categories.
Furthermore,
iftheamounts
Indicated
Inthefirstparagraph
abovewouldbeunduly
highcompared
withthepayoftheDetaining
Power’s
armedforces
orwould,
foranyreason,
seriously
embarrass
theDetaining
Power,
then,pending
theconclusion
ofa special
agreement
with thePoweron which
thepilseners
depend
to varytheamounts
Indicated
above,
theDetaining
Power:
(a) shall continueto credit the accountsof the pMsoners
with the amounts
Indicated in the first
paragraphabove; (b) maytemporarily limit the amountmadeavailable from these advances
shall neverbe Inferior to the amountthat the DetainingPowergives to the members
of Its own
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armedforces.
Thereasonsfor any limitations will he given without delay to the ProtectingPower.
Art. 61. TheDetainingPowershall acceptfor distribution as supplementary
payto prisonersof war
sumswhich the Poweron which the prisoners dependmayforward to them, on condition that the
sumsto be paid shagbe the samefor eachprisoner of the samecategory, shall be payableto all
prisonersof that categorydepending
on that Power,andshall be placedIn their separateaccounts,
at the earliest opportunity, in accordance
with the provisions of Article 64, Suchsupplementary
pay
shall not relieve the DetainingPowerof any obligation underthis Convention.
Art. 62. Prisonersof war shall be paid a fair workingrate of payby the detainingauthorities direct,
Therate shall be fixed by the said authorities, but shall at no time be lees than one-fourthof one
Swissfranc for a f~llworkingday. TheDetainingPowershall Inform prisonersof war, as well as the
Poweron whichthey depend,throughthe intermediaryof the Protecting Power,of the rate of daily
workingpay that It hasfixed.
Workingpay shall likewise be paid by the detaining authorities to prisoners of war permanently
detailed to duties or to a skilled or semi-skilledoccupation
in connection
with the administration,
Installation
ormalntenance
ofcamps,
andtotheprisoners
whoarerequired
tocarry
outaplrltual
or
medical
duties
on behalf
oftheir
comrades,
Theworkingpayof the prisoners’ representative,of his advisers,If any, andof his asslstants~shall
be paid out of the Fundmaintainedby canteenprofits. Thescale of this workingpay shall be fixed
by the prisoners’ representative andapprovedby the campcommander.
If there Is no such Fund,
the detain}ngauthorities shall paytheseprisonersa fa)r workingrate of pay.
Art. 63. Prisonersofwar shall be permitted to receive remittancesof moneyaddressedto them
individually
or coIIectlveIy.
Every
prisoner
ofwarshall
haveathisdisposal
thecredit
balance
ofhisaccount
esprovided
forin
thefollowing
Article,
within
thelimits
fixed
bytheDetaining
Power,
which
shell
makesuch
payments
as are requested.Subject to financial or monetaryrestrictions whichthe DetainingPower
regardsas essential, prisoners of war mayalso hovepaymentsmadeabroad.In this case
paymentsaddressedby prisoners of war to dependentsshagbe given priority.
In any event, and subject to the consent
ofthe Poweron which they depend,prisoners mayhave
payments
madeIntheirowncountry,
as follows:
theDetaining
Powershall
sendto theaforesaid
Powerthroughthe Protecting Power,a notification giving all the necessaryparticulars concerning
the prisoners of war, the beneficiaries of the payments,endthe amountof the sumsto be paid,
expressed
In the DetainingPoweffscurrency.Thesaid notification shell be signedby the prisoners
end countersignedby the campcommender.
The Detaining Powershal~ debit the prisoners’ account
by a correspondingamount;the sumsthus debited shall be placedby It to the credit of the Power
on which the prisoners depend.
To apply the foregoing provisions, the DetainingPowermayusefully consult the ModelRegulations
In AnnexV of the present Convention.
Art. 64 TheDetainingPowershall hold an accountfor eachprisoner of war, showingat least the
following:
(1) The amounts
due to the priaoner or receivedby him Be advances
of pay, as workingpay
derived from any other source; the sums~n the currency of the Detaining Powerwhichweretaken
from him; the sumstaken from him andconvertedat his requestInto the currencyof the said
Power,
(2) Thepaymentsmadeto the prisoner in cash, or in any other similar form; the paymentsmade
on his behalf endat hie request; the sumstransferred underArticle 63, third paragraph.
Art. 65. EveryItem enteredIn the accountof a prisoner of warshall be countersigned
or Initialled
byhlm~orbytheprisoners’
representative
acting
onhisbehalf.
Prisonersof warshall at all timesbe affordedreasonable
facilities for consultingendobtaining
copies
of their
accounts,
whichmayIikewise
beInspected
by therepresentatives
oftheProtecting
Powers
atthetimeofvisits
tothecamp.
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When
prisonersof war are transferred from onecampto another, their personalaccountswill
follow them. In caseof transfer from oneDetainingPowerto another, the monieswhichare their
propertyandare not in the currencyof the DetainingPowerwill Followthem. Theyshall be given
certificates for any other moniesstandingto the credit of their accounts,
TheParties to the conflict concerned
mayagreeto notify to eachother at specific Intervals through
the Protecting Power,the amountof the accountsof the prisone~of war.
Art. 66. Onthe terminationof captivity, throughthe releaseof a prisonerof waror his repatriation,
the DetatolngPowershall give him a statement,signedby an authorizedofficer of that Power,
showingthe credit balancethen due to him. TheDetainingPowershall also sendthroughthe
Protecting Powerto the government
uponwhichthe prisoner of war depends,lists giving all
appropriateparticulars of all prisonersof war whosecaptivity hasbeenterminatedby repatriation,
release,
escape,
deathoranyothermeans,
andshowing
theamount
oftheircredit;
balances,
Such
lists
shalI
becertified
oneachsheet
byanauthorized
representative
oftheDetaining
Power.
Any of the aboveprovisions of this Article maybe varied by mutualagreement
betweenany two
Parties
totheconfilct.
"Fl~ePower
onwhichtheprisoner
ofwardepends
sha~beresponslb{e
forsettling
withhimany
credit
balance
doetohlmFromtheDetaining
Power
enthetermination
ofhlecaptivity.
Art.67.Advances
of pay,issued
toprisoners
ofwarinconformity
wlthArticle
60,shall
be
considered
as madeonbehalf
of thePoweronwhichtheydepend.
Suchadvances
ofpay,aswell
as allpayments
madeby thesaidPowerunderArtlc{e
63,third
paragraph,
andArt(de
6g,shah
formthesubject
ofarrangements
between
thePowere
concerned,
atthecloseofhostilities.
AFt. 68. Anyclaim by a prisoner of war FO~compensation
in respectof anyinjury or other disability
arising out of workshall be referred to the Poweron whichhe depends,throughthe Protecting
Power,In accordance
WithArticle 54, the OetafolngPowerwill, In all cases,providethe prisoner of
war concerned
with a statementshowingthe nature ef the Injury or disability, the circumstances
In
whichIt aroseandparticulars of medicalor hospital treatmentgiven for It. This statementwill be
signedby a responsibleofficer of the Detain{rig Power
andthe medicalportico{are certified by a
medico/officer.
Anyclaim by a prisoner of war for compensation
In respect of persbnaleffects moniesor valuables
impounded
by the DetainingPowerunderArticle 18 andnot forthcomingon his repatriation, or In
respect
oflossalleged
babeduetoLhefault
oftheOeta{nlng
Power
oranyof{isservants,
shell
likewise
be referred
tothePoweronwhichhedepends.
Neverthelees,
anysuchpersonal
effects
required
forusabytheprisoners
ofwarwhilst
Incaptivity
shalI
bereplaced
attheexpense
ofthe
betein~ngPower.TheDetainingPowerwill, In ag eases,provide the prisoner of war with a
statement,signedby a responsibleofficer, showingall available Informationregardingthe reasons
whysucheffects, moniesor valuableshavenot beenrestored to him. A copyof this statementwill
be forwardedto the Poweron which he dependsthrough the Central Prisoners of WarAgency
providedfor In Article 123,

Section V. Relations of Prisoners of War With the
Exterior
Art. 89. Immediately
uponprisonersof warfalling into its power,the DetainingPowershall ln~orm
themandthe Powerson which they depend,through the Protecting Power,of the measurestaken
tocarry
outtheprovisions
ofthepresent
Section.
Theyshall
likewise
inform
theparties
conceroed
of anysubsequent
modifications
of suchmeasures.

Art. 71, Prisonersof war shall be atfowedto sendandreceiveletters andcards. If the Detaining
Power
deems
It necessary
tolimitthenumber
ofletters
andcards
sentbyeachprisoner
ofwar,the
said dumber
shall not be less than two letters andfour cardsmonthly,exclusiveOFthe capture
cardsprovidedfor In Article 70, andconformingas c~oselyas possibleto the modelsannexed
to
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MEMO FOR RECORD
TO: PR #44
FROM: TRIBUNAL # 6
SUBJECT: ISN #Qequest

24 September 2004

For Witnesses/Documents

The Tribunal reviewed the request from Detainee ~to provide a definition of Al
Qaida, list Of associated organizations, contact a fellow refugee identified as Shahid
Abassian through the Rash~rust Charity organization and a colleague identified
as Tahir Ashraf. Detainee ~said the request for witness Shahid Abassiau would
verify that he was fleein~war and he was not armed and aiding any
organization. Detainee fl~said the request for T.a.hir Ashrafwouldverify that he
spent the preponderance of his time in Kabul building one school and teaching at
another.
The Tribunal has identified an unclassified definition ofAl Qaida and a list of
associated organizations to provide to the detainee. Youare requested to schedule a
follow-up interview with the detainee to provide the unclassified definition oral
Qaida, the list of associated organizations, and request he identify the address or
telephone number(s) of Shahid Abassian and the Rashid Trust Charity
organization. The request to contact Shahid Abassian maybe relevant, but without
his address or the address of the Rashid Trust Charity organization the request is
deemednot reasonably available. The request to contact Tahir Ashraf is relevant,
reasonable and approved. All relevant and reasonable requests are forwarded to
the State Department to make contact with the~kistani and United Kingdom
Governments and inform them of Detainee’s ~Irequest.

COL, USA,
Tribunal President

11 October 2004

MEMO FOR RECORD
TO: PR #44
FROM: TRIBUNAL # 7
SUBJECT: ISN #/Request

For Witnesses/Documents

The Tribunal reviewed the additional requests from Detainee ~s identified on his follow-up
from his
Detainee Election Form. The follow-up election form requested a polygraph, a
or
statements
from
the
following
witnesses:
la~er, the foilowin
a detainee, Abdul Walid,
and his wife,~
of the International Committeeof the Red
Ukashah,
Cross (ICRC)
:US Army.
The request for a polygraph is not the responsibility of the Tribunal. The Tribunal is not
authorized to conduct polygraphs. The JTF office considers the request for a polygraph.
However,the Tribunal will consider the results of the polygraph if it is submitted to the Tribunal
Contact was madewith the detainee’s lawyer by telephone by our Asst. Legal Advisor on 8
October 2004. The detainee’s lawyer will determine the availability of the documentsthe detainee
requested and will submit the documentsto the tribunal. This request is deemedrelevant,
reasonably available and approved.

, and~
’ were
with the
and can rebut ~ilegations of the government. This request is
deemedrelevant, reasonably available and approved.
AbuUkashah can be found in Pakistan. He fives in Phase H, Hayatabad, Peshewar, PK. The
detainee says the KarkhanaPolice station knowshis address. This witness can testify he was with
the detainee in Afghanistan and that the government’sallegations are false. This request is
deemedrelevant, reasonably available and approved.
The Sudanesedetainee can testify that the detainee did not attend an A1 Qaida or Taliban training
A written statement from this detainee is
camp. The witness maypossibly be Detainee
deemed reasonably available and approved.
Patrick Hamilton of the ICRC, located in the United Kingdomcan testify that Detainee #~has
been previously classified as a POW
in the USdetention facility next to the Kandaharairport.
This request is deemedrelevant, reasonably available and approved.
United States Army,can testy that Detainee ~
been previously classified as a
the USrun detention facility next to the Kandah~r~airport. This request is deemed
relevant, reasonably available and approved.

Tribunal President

MEMO FOR RECORD
TO: PR #44
FROM: TRIBI~AL # 7

14 October 2004

SUBJECT: ISN # ~Request For Witnesses/Documents
The Tribunal received further legal advise on Detainee ~ts for Patrick Hamilton of
the International
Committ~ed
Cross (ICRC) and~ US Army. Pat~
Hamilton of the ICRC and~United States Army, can- testify
that Detainee #~as been
previously classified as a POW
in the USdetention facility next to the Kandaharairport.
Due to the limited scope of this Tribunal, the testimony of Patrick Hamilton of the ICRCan~
l United States Army, is deemed not relevant in determining whether or not Detainee ~
pro~ified as an Enemy Combatant. This request for testimony from Patrick Ham’flt~-n
and~is
denied.
However, ff the Tribunal determines Detainee ~o be properly classified as an Enemy
Combatant, this information could be determined to be relevant during the Administrative
ReviewBoard and should be reconsidered at that time.

Tribunal President

AL QAEDA
AI Qaedais a radical Sunni Muslimumbrella organization established to recruit young Muslims
into the Afghani Mnjahldeenand is aimed to establish Islamist states throughout the world,
overthrow ’un-Islamie regimes’ expel Us soldiers and Western influence from the Gulf, and
capture Jerusalem as a Muslimcity.

NORTHERN ALLIANCE AND THE US COALITION
1. Theanfi-Taliban NorthernAlliance wasmadeup of forces that allied against the
Taliban after the Taliban took control of Afghanistanin 1996.
2. Theseare the forces allied with the USand coalition during OperationEnduring
Freedom,which began on 07 Oct 2001, four weeksafter the airline bombingof
the worldtrade centers (9-1 I).
3. Northern Alliance Forces include the following between1996 and ptesent:
Tajik leader, former Afghanpresident Burham¢ddinRabbani, created
Jamiat-I Islami (Islamic Society)
Islnail Khan,Tajik forces in the west
CommanderAhmad Shah Masoud, Rabbani’s Mujahadeen commander,
~uilt Shura-yi-Nazar-I Shamali - Supervisory Council of the North-SeN)
SCN-coordinated Jamiat commanders,they developed into Masood’s
Islamic Army,Urdu-yi Islami.
GeneralAbdulRashidDostum,Sunni MuslimUzbeks, in Mazar-I Sharif,
the Junbish-1 Milli-?4 Islami (National Islamic Movement)
HazaraShiites- Central Afghanistan,tribal factious, Iranian supported

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
Personal

Representative

Review of the Record of Proceedings

I ac "knowledgethat on~\Z)c November
2004, I was provided the opportunity to rev!e~e
record of proceedings ~ the Combatant Status Review Tribunal invoNing ISN #~

have no comments.

__~ Mycommentsare attached.

Date

Name

~SN ~
Enclosure
(6)
UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

Comments
on Tribunal
Results
for ISN]
Thedetainee requested witnesses whowouldtestify that he wasdesignated a Prisoner of
War(POV
O during his detention at BagramAfghanistanby the United States military.
k Hamiltonof the International Committeeof the Red Cross and ArmySergeant
wererequested by the detainee to testify that the he worea UnitedStates
military supplied POW
card around his neck for over 2 monthsat the Bagramdetention
facility.

i

The categories of enemycombatant and POWare mutually exclusive. Thus were the
assertion of the detainee true, this wouldhave been compellingevidencesupplied by the
UnitedStates. Thefact that the Tribunal wasinstructed to assumethat the detainee is an
enemycombatantdoes not provide a meansof denying the de~ee the right to rebut the
presumption.
TheTribunal incorrectly ruled the abovewitnesses not relevant becausethey were not
disputing that the detainee aided the Taliban or al Qaida. POW
status wouldnot have
precludedthese facts from being true.
Therequest of the detainee for a polygraphexaminationwasnot allowed based on the
incorrect conclusionthat the Tribunaldid not havethe authority to order such a test
becauseno polygraphexaminersare assigned to the Tribunal process. There is nothing in
the conveningorder that states this. Further, the comments
on the validity of polygraph
tests in the Tribunal decision are inappropriate given that none of the membersare
polygraphexperts. If the Tribunal membersdid consult a polygraphexpert before
reaching this conclusion, that information should have been included in the government
evidence. Thefact that the conveningorder allows wide latitude in admitting evidence
such as hearsaytestimonyindicates that excludingthis evidenceruns conttary to the
intent of the conveningorder.
Theabove-mentionedfailure to view relevant testimony denied this detainee adequate
due process as outlined in the order

Date
Personal Representative

